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TOPICS OF THE TIME
Making a Bid for National Publicity the Interior has at different tim&. organized

ANADA -Continues to justify its exploration parties, employed writérs to visit

c reputation as the, best advertised and describe the country,> advertised in news-
departnient of the Empire." This paPers and magazines and spent money in

is the tribute paid to us by one of the leading Making-Canaea known to the world. 'Ail
but political capitali§tsnewspapers of London, and it largely ex- , will admit that money
thus spent is sPent to good purpose, forplains why Canada, oompared with other

parts of -the Empire, is latterly receiving so àlready it hais drawn- to our shores thouý
much attention from the outýide worid. The sàlids of English and, Aifierican settlers, thekind Of men and
NATIONAL MONTHLY jhas always upheld the wornen we ýwant to'live

and wo with us. The
Policy of national. advertising, referring to - rk ý seed has been, sow-

ing for some little time, and the
the matter in connection with the St. Louis results areh now beginning to show themselFair only a month or ý two ago, and t e Ves.
-wisdoùi of sých a' poli-cy -is becoming more One of the latest exM'tnents, and one of

5- and more apparent as time gffl on. Canada the most ingenjous, is credited to the Iýnùm*-prosecuting a definite cani-has of late been gration Offir-e -in Glasgow. A large waggon
paign for publicity, and her example id heing has been sent t1irough the country sections
closely watched. 'It is stated that sorne l" Of SIýPVand,,carrying an exhibition of Cana,-
governments in the Southern Stàtes are about ducts, and StOpping at every village
to apply sirpilar metho& to various schemes along the WaY. Much interest has been.
of municiPal adverfising- Certainly a City awakened by this travelling exhibition,:andan increase of Scoteh immigrationor à nation, particulàr1y in a new country, next year
hâs as much need of telling the bUt.ýide. pub- is looked for as a resuIÉ In souch various
lic about itself as fias the: individual nier- ways as these, the Departmerit âme, nd,
Chant its representatives abroad, have 'been à&è.

Canada's- advertising has- so far been done tising Canada and spreadinz the knowledge
iý Britain and:the Ùýitéd States. The first Of -olfr fair »tninion.

was to establish agencies in t nwhilé there re-maîne one direction inera Sta4*,. and in London and these have which Canada is not yet sufficiently,.reprL,p stemat*',been a rtâding; sy ic reports of the sented. There is need of an adveffi*
g!ee C=azUaý West, givingexhi-bitions of canipaignat home. The 'propàrtions, re-its products, cinculating. literature, and fur-., souree, and, capabilities ef = country Àwe

U free inforination - to pr»9ýeeive not yet gentrally àppýeciated , by ouiý.:
;e, emigrailts. lù adýditioný the Depark-Snt ofý People- We need te travel mre withim-oùr
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own shores, to see more of our national supply is assured., The Soo and the Sydney
heritage, tb read more about our possibili- works will -have together a minimum oÙt-
ties, and to study more carefully our. -rate put of 3ooooo tons a year, and this will all
ôf growth.. Such an event as the annual be taken up by the six great railway systems
industrial fair in Toronto is an eye-opener iiow running or build!ngý Canada Will soon
ta many Canadians, as well as to foreign. be süpplying her own steel market and im-
Visitors, showing what is actually beinÉ donc portant developinents in'the Lake Superier
year by -year in some of ourleading indus- cçuntry may be looked for.
t ies. By all means let the foreign adver-
t.ising continue, but let us also spread, the Farthest West inz. Ontario
knowledge and appreciation of Canada
am .ong ôur own people. NOTHER êcnterprise in the, far west

Aof New Ontario will be thedevelop-
New S lies for tfie Iron InJustry ment Pf power on Rainy River, the bound-

UTP ary between Ontario and Minnesota. A
thirýtý years or morîthe Amierican large tract of land on either side of the riverF oRend of the- northern shore of Lake has been secured by a syndicate which has

Superior has been known to contain vast undertaken with the Ontario Govtrnment to
iron de' its and a great industry has grown have the power works finished by january
up in the mining and shipping of the-ore. ISÉ, 1907. An immense saw-mill hm already
At one of the Minnesota ports, Two Har- been built at. 'Fort Françes, and a-,flmr-
lors, there arc, sorne of the, finest ore-ship- mill, with a capacity of 3 000 barrels a dayY
pl q ý'àodcs in the world, a0 a fleet of lake- also-on the Canadian side, îs projecte The

is -in constant sérvice to -Cleveland, timber supply is, -said. to as
the , "iroti d The ro& formation' in twenty-five - years- z When thest varlous

_,Whièh.ýihese depoýits.amfound is traced in %vorks: are completed; several busy manu-
à northèrlý'direction, -ýhrough the Superior facturing !"ns will bc built up, chiefly on,
Èëninsula, and in some districts has- been the Canadian side.
highty4product.ive. The prorndfers of this enterprise are à

It bas -been recently di'scovered that a con- Minneapolis . syndicate, 'Who -have been
tàlu.ýàilàn of theseore, zonég:occùrs on the, operating in . Minnesota for some years.

anadiiî Bide. On 1-Innt&s lslànd, in- the The bou'dàry Une will play small part in
..eàiny, River district,' important. discoveries their Rainy River, industrim Opérations
wéM made some time àgo, but bmre recently will be mrried on on both sidesý and- the
an exterision of the sâme , range has been geogr4..phical situatiç)n and charaèter of thé
fiDund a few miles, east of Port Arthur and district. are such that its natùrW resources
near the Lake, Superior shore. The new can best be developed in this way.
deMits contain ore of exc qttalitY, in' ' The éâtire-'westerii 'extreiiiityý-of. Ontario
veins frým twenty, tô forty fée in thickness. t industries.

lfcÈ men claim fhaýt thëàediscove .ri will promises to.be the seat of grea
es At the neer end of the Ràiiiy River valley

make the indulAtry on the Çanadian 'side of are la agri Itural tracts, and ýto the
Làke S-uperiot as importmît ai that dif -Miti- nôrth, at thé head of the Lake of Ithe Woods
fiégota. OuttroppingS of ore are Mng fo=d are the largest flour-mills in Canàda. The
in à1l parts of the district,îand development conntry around Keewatin, bordèlng on
wili pr6baý1y begin at an early, date, - The Manitoba, is both fatming aiid mininfnineý along the country, fty settlements haveOPýmng UP of neW irm r and thri
97uýcjjW wast wîil1 be especiaHy thnély for ready b«m rnadealong t1w Une of the rail-
fbf, *&A' rail. nffils, at the Sod. Froin now way. At'the.other end of Îhe district are-H ý be an i - dmand for, . the' " ., '. -. ..Willi= ect, Poit,od ffierè wi ncre"Ing < ports Fort
nib and sh=Wral. matuial in Cànàda, and Arthýr, both of- whièh are. 4esflne4l tQý ftCýe
just ý as the *à*s are stirting up it. is gratf- larÉt1y Iri',&é tran9poýr Sine» .be
lyitti të know that an abundant mrce of the àâmir&ý LlîmW
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mills, grain e1ev!ýtors, and, flourmills have quite ad equate if faithfully carried out; but
given being to these two prosperotts towns, ýit is said that they are daily broken, for the
and, as already mentioned, important iron sake of making good time, and often with
discoveries have just been made only a few the.knowledge of the railway officials. So
miles away. In addition to all these natural long as no 'accident occurs, such disregard
advantages, a fact Of great industrial im- of the rules is " winked at," and when an
portance is the e cistence of excellent water accident -does takre place the man at fault
power privileges throughout the ooùntry, loses his position.
some of which are now being developed. Whether this charge bé true or not would
With the material and the power -for manu- be a part of the investigation whiéh the
facturing, the far west of Ontario is singu- Commission could take up with public ad-
larly well faývored, and its developmentý will vantage. - Soin; of the lesser accidents never
doubtless keep Pace with ühat Of New reach the newspapers, and the more serious
Ontario in the north. ones are referred to coroners' juries. In-

vestigition by jury is seldom satisfýctory.
For the Publie Safety A much better tribunal is, a body of experts

such as a Commission may be-presumed to

M7 ITHIN the lààt seven or eighýt nwnths iriclude, and before such a body every acci-there have been an unusual liumber dent shoulàbe inquired intio and judgedof railway accidents on Canadian roads. upon. Sometimes the persons most deserv-While many of these have entailed 'heavy
ing of punishment are high in the official.Josses of proýeýty, the majority have not ranks and the stren h of railway influencetotal gtbeen attended with Iôss Of life; yçt the in parlfament unfortunately makes it diffi-of , fetalities is sufficiently large to make cult to reach the-M. .Some way of placing%orne :rernedial mtasur'e & sys-tern of in- the responsibility whee it belon s should.9vestigation, very desirable. One of the most however, he found' for the publie safety ié.récent and most serious accidents lhas been a thing that cannot be trýfled with.in-vestigated by, the Railway ComMission

through its chief inspector, -and such a step An Anti-D .umping Movesuggest5 that ài * 1 rýiilway accidèn & might
well form Matter of inquiry forthe Commis- RADUALLY the protection idea is
Sion, . which could al-se do splefidid sýrvý gainingground in Canada. By the,for.. the public by -framing more ýrestrictive recent action of til G ve t the Cana-
regùlatiçris undcr which the railways should dian manufacturer will be protected at leastrun, The practiral, valùe and efficiency -of to this extent, that he will in future be placçd,
commissions hag already been proved, anct on the same terms as the foreigri manu-surely there could be rio'more subi ect erfittinÊ factur and will not be forced to meet
for such a body, to c»nsider than a measure unfair compétition. Heretofore one of the
of prôtection for publii- safetY. disadvantages With which he has been con-

In the evèry-day rýuhnipg of railway fronted. has been " dun-Ëping." Manufat-.rly 
all 

our 
modern 

appli- 

turers 
in the 

United 
Stat' 

have 
been

trai4sý ae in nea es end-,
ances and. methods, the, Jifè of the public ing their =plus output to Canada and sell-
rests upon -,the judgment and, faiilifulness -of, ing it for less than the saine goods Weýe
a few"individuals., 'We may multýplY ýringing in the home market, thus compet-
machines.,as, ïAe will, but the fipâl responsi- ing most unequally and unfairly with the
bilityý,-is pladed with a man. When every Canadian producer. The anti-dumping le9_ýion, is iaken in the -selèction of tlie islation passed last spring is airned directlyprecaut
me.n, the, only safeguard, therefote, lies in against this practice, and while not being
the strictness of the régulations under which a fully protectve me . re, will fartý>
they work. Nor is it enough to frame Wards removing one èf the greatest inj»W
strict laws and rules. Thé présent rules:of tices'of the:presen. t, trade situation.
the roads are verygood ones andý-probably In providing,ý for the pràçticalapecatiôà

A.t
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of this anti-dumping law, the Govef rirrIent Hudson's Bay and the Ar-ctic waters are
bas created a liew office. . Thé customs, ser- very, valuaffle, and heretofore they have -been
vice will in future include an appraiser of taken advantage of more by foreigners than
-erket values, who will have headquarters by Canadians, to whom they rightfully be-

in New 'ý'ork and whose duty it will be ta long. As "a means of remedying this and,ascertain selling prices in the United States. 1 OM_also guarding against possible futureThis information will - be obtained from plications as to the ownership of -these north-
authentic sources, even where necessary ern waters and lands, an expèdition was or-
froni the salesbooks of the manufacturers or ganized and dispatched last year hy the Gov-
deaIers, and wîll forrn ffie basis of custonis erriment, and a second is now on thé way.
éharges on the goods entering Canada. At with the purpose of patrolling the. ýý t'.

présent,, in case .of dumping, duýy is paid establishing police, posts,..and asserting , Cana-
only - on the slaughter, price, the inýoices dian authority in général. It is a step that
ýsho'wing a charge to the Canadian importer perhaps should have been takensome years
bel,6W that of the Ainerican market value; ago, but in her growing time Canada has,

ùt ýuture, Arnerican goo-ds wîll be al- quite.nàtùrally given lier attention. more to,
lowed tc enter Canada only on the saine the great West than to. thje unknown North.
valua6on. as in their horne'mailket. Thus The first of these horthern expeditions
the Canadian -manufacturer will be pr&- was made last year in a converted whalingý.
tectod against unfair, derselling,. and in ship, the Neptune,- which wintered in Hud-
those l'mes in which he can peoduce more son's Bay. Some good work was done in
ctreap1y thât his -Arnerican neiebber he wilf the way of surveying, establis.hi1ýg posts, and
1ýave the niarkèi in bis own handý. -For the makin'g scientific observations, opdin thé
present thàt-.ý is the ferthest advance made summer thé expedition returned to the St.be -fie Governmeni ever
-t«Ward adéquate protection;'and eyeýn to Lawrence. T -had, how
rid of thedumping evil is no, srnall gain. passed a vote of $2oooQo for further pro-.

The appointment to the new ýoffice bas tective measures in the north, and a second
bém given to «ri experienced newrpaper mari expédition was organized , to, relieve the

"w., is riew about assurning his first. The Arctie, a German-builtcraft, re
-nàrned, sailiýd.a few weeks,

..dutier, in: New- York. The systern under fitted and re 90)
"ichýhevýillworkiazcleverlyframedon-e under thé command Of Captain Berni'er, the
and much is hoped from it. Îît is not without intrepid Cànadian navigator,, whoýhas for
:its difficulties, howev r. The dumper inay, sevtral years. -been cherisaing a scherne -for
for ekamplt, invoice hi& goode at full rnar- Polar eýcp1oration. The 4mrpose' of * the
-kef value, and later fàryvard hig eustomer présent expédition is, with the first, t'o assert
a cash rebate; but the undersÉling thus, rnade, Çanadas righii,'.,wam away trespasser's, and".
ýpmible would soon betray itself, and would estaiblis-h posts here and there of the North-
1"d ta its ûWn defeat :Dum-ping and West Mounted Pol1ceý
$=ggling are twin .évils and can Aýftirther step toward tangible occcupa-
live long in the, face, of a,.carefdlly. adininis -fiùn of the northlandis the appointînent. of a
tered law. pvernor of the Hudsons &y cotihtry,

under whom the ýolice will serve. In thus
Our Hold on the North ýýnding money and work an4 commis

sioning Men, in the far no,,rthý the Cýôvem--
ment. Véry evidently isconvinced of its -valué.

c 1 ANADKS 1 rights in thé north-are tole
ýLgain a"érted. That it should be Aside from fhe'whale and otÈer fisheries of

n" Sary to do so is a proof that'th« porth the witer'$', there is value in the adjacent
is of Som , 11 en tjhne, anfere -m F j laIld,-7, Itis believed Uiat vast iýineral deersý and eJý 0 didereût its e -st to th immediate west-andsouthpast W1141 pbs xi e J
î6éîýp copritries hevebeen cruising in Our of Hudson's Bay, -and ý to the eut aré
nortl= waters and "Ching, on an exten- Mense tinîýer limits. , h iýs aiso not at.al! i

'bc whale and seal -fisherÎes: of' improbable that teý, Qr fiffcen, years henct
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Hudson's Bay will f orm an important part, ample of the practical value of savings even
of a new route betweien the Canadian West among children. Indeed an important part

-and EÙrope. Such a scheme has been pro:- of the child's education shotild bc to gain a
posed, and is said to depend upon the feasi- rightand sensible idea of the value of money,
bility ý. of navigating the Bay during the and from these sohoolbai-iks he may gradu-
larger portion of the year. To prove this ate to;those of larger proportions.
point is one of the objects of the expedition 1 ý ýZè"
now northward bound. The LC.R. and Public'ownership

Millions in Savings T HE opponents of publie ownership fr -e-

C ANADIANS as a people believe in the quently refer to 'Canada's 90 .vern-
wisdom of savings. It can hardly nient railway system as an example to bc

bc said thaf they are an extravagant people avoided. The Intercolonial Railway, "the

when the last issue of the Staiistical Year Pec>ple',s Road," has never been a financial
Book shows that they ha-d on deposit in, success, and for that reas n it h

one class of savings bank alone, the post- forth much unfavorable comment. But tifiere
office and government banks, no less than is, a rýason for the anntial deficit, which cou-

$58,437,986. Deposits in loan and savings riot in fairness bc taken as an argument to

companies add $20,756,gio to thisý making apply in all cases. The conditions of the

a total cî nearly -eighty millions. This Intercolonial arc exceptional. Its geographi-

mean-s that there lies'in the -savings banks of cal situation, in the first place, is against it,
the country, tô the credit of thrifty Cana- for it follows an indirect route around the

dians, an- av rage of nearly sixteen dollars New Brunswick shore, which neceýsitated

to each inhabitant. There could hardly bc heavy cost both Of building and operatine,
a more convincing illustration of the prin- and ât the same time puts the road at a
cipl'è,that little thirrgs count up. disadvantage in' freight-carrying. Such a

It was a good day for people f would- iýoutc was originally chcseri for political

be econornical habits when the savin s sys- reasons,-and-the political int ests f. e
tem was o-riginated. ' There have been bank- road have always been more or less in evi-

ng r alists andliouses.fo capit -joneyéd men dence. - It can thus probably never bc made
from the early days of our commercial his- a money-maker, and if the presentand future

managements 
can succeed i redu i g or

tory; but the savings bank has reached its n c il e-
present popularity and usefulness in much moving the deficits they will do as wpll as

5ý ... e morle recent tîmes, .To-day, Wowever, it 'has ý,can, perh.aps, bc expected. But since the
a permanent place amongour inetituti(>ns,,. same conditions

and, perhaps, more than ý an dO. nOt aPPIY -to the average
ything else it franchise, the record of the Intercolonial is

has helped to cà1tivatehabits of bhtiftiness In no way ',an anti-ptiblic-ownership argn-

and wise eçonomy among the people. Be- ment,

fo?é, there w'as no systematic méans of pro- Thý Peoplé's Road, however, îs Ser'vingý
fitably accuinulatiýg oné's savings, but with a usefuimission as a railway standard. It is
ourmodern system there is býth-,profit and claimed to be the best built road in Canada?
saiety. and it zives in SoMe respects 'a model: ser-

One of the latest, applications of the sav- vice. While it rnaintains so high à standard,
inks principle is-in connection with-ýihe PUb- the other rc;àds cannot afford. to be far ýbe-
lie schools. In sorne of the Toronto, schools hirid, and thus the public receives an indirect'
sa 1 vings. departinents have been- opehed and return for the def1cits. The success or
havie.proved very successful, and several Of failure Of a goverrIment enterprise is to 'be
the proýinéial toýwns, are planning. a similar variou'

sly measured, and in the present case,
a.dýdition to théir.6thool work. In the tewn it -is unfair to look for results in only one

em inaugurated direction, There is nothing in -the history
of Galt, wheré the syýî was
some fi-me .agd, ont very, young boy saved of the Ihtercoloniàl to disprove publie owner-
$xoo in cSnparatively short tiine--an ex- ship as a principle.
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Replaating Our Forests man in western Ontario hàs resigned the
REQUENT attention bas, been called in -position he held in order to take a special

F this and other journals to the urgent course in forestry at Yale Universityý
need of some practical forestry work in the WestCanada. Our forests, originally the equal Abundant Wheat in
of any in the world, are rapidly béing de- EPORTS from the West show that an-pléted and the naturai rate of growth is in- R other bountiful- harvest bas be-ensufficient to make good the yearly loss. It gathered. The wheat crop of Manitoba andcan thus be only a matter of tirËé before the Territories will total thiA year close tiponour timber supply wiltbe exhausted, unless 6oàooooo bushels, and the' quality is ofsome adequateý measure for restocking be average excellence. It was at -one timevery soon. Recoghizing this, 8eýv- fè-ared that a considerable percentage, of theeral districts throughout the Dominion are cr4 would be injured by rus't, and some earlymoving for local re-forestration, and s6me frpsts à1so, gave rise to, anxiety on the partattention is-being given to the matter under of the farmers and buyers. But the crop basthe auspices of a Dominion Inspector of now been harvested in giýnerally good con-È6restry. dition, and notwithstanding the rust and.In Manitoba an inimense quantity of frost- Canada bas another bumpeý wheat cropYoung- forest irees were distri-buted last to its credit.spring among the farmers, free of charge. It go happens that the crop in the West-.,,-.Thesë trees li-ad been carefully raised in the ern States is shortthis year. ý This meansGovemment nufseries, and included variogs that -Canada becomes theïmportant factor.-species of nlàtive.wdôds. ýThey were sent, in the market, our best Néi illafd.prob -bf-9 yout fo widçly kattéred ýistrîcts among sorne ng whàt whéat, prîdes aré'th be. ' Andecidi 

tà
thousands of scttlers, ýwith the purpose of aýéh>pý'waý made. earlier in the season..testing thern on the prairies as. wind-breaks. disparage the Caftadian figures some Arneri-1f.,the experiment preves succeýsful,', as it ie can:papers publishing reports that.,our éropýý deptjy believed 'it -will, Iar&er'planta- Nvould not exceed foriy million bushels, andtioçs of trees'will be set out wîthin these pro- 'of a poor quality. When this. r"rt reachedtééting h-e.dges.. , Ile ýeffort is thus ýbeing the market centres there was consternatiol'made to 'dit'ectly.ititerest, the farmers in the for it meant that the winter's' o>rationswork of fârestry, they. beingîhe ' men from would bc gréatly. rednced, and ïeven that awhoin most may be hoped- for as restorers scarcity of wheat for home use might b .e ex-oi our ' foreÉts. perienced; but other newspaws took theAt the Onta rkýtural. écrllege a trouble to invéstigate the matter afid to denydiretor of forestry bas beéý appointed and the adverse reports, and, this:denial has beeri'forest :treé'nursery .will'be, set out, frm, since j ustified hy the fiarvest. ne,'i 'dentwhich, it is eý,pected tà supply the faripers of sliows that Canada's importance in the' wheatOntario with young treles. - At different matkef 's greatl increasing, and, poiiits toyfime lecturès are 9iý,en before the Farmers' wÉat we may expect to see ten years hence.'Institutes throûghout:the Province, present- It is.- only twenty-five years/since the West-importançé ý:ôf . the movè.ing the need and was opened up and ônly tWenty years sinSMejit in a, popular but 'praétical: forrm . As :the 'r reacherd into it, and yet the Cana-a further instance of 'how forestry is coming dian aýlwesàtyig fiow holding a leading place into its own, it may be said that a newspaper the worlà's greatest, market
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REFORMS FOR THE MILIý'IA
By C. A. CARROL

ECENT législation has been enacted a high-minded soldier
by our Government- that will alter plain opport nity > when given a

by a badly advised Gov-
materiall the method of ma:naging erriment -actiy on-his Curt- dismissal-to pub-ýour nîïlitia. The contemporary sensation lish abroad. complete details of the prevail-ing system. While tee nicallyproduced, by the dismissal of lhe late com. h insubordin-

manding officer has revived largely the pub- ate in the first instance, the country may
lie interest in - matters pertaining to the ever feel grateful for the spirit of 'his ser-
militia.' If aught to the goM of the whole vice.
organization'-Will accrue, it would be well The Canadian militia has beený largely. in
that such; sensations were often repeated. the public eye since the corlimencement oU
The Càriadian militia is a body well worthy the British-Boer War. The volunteers'from
of' the public interest, for it represents a Canada who served through the long carný-
vital agency for our immédiate public' paign have won for Canada a world-wide
safety. It is of paramount importance that renown. The era of the citizensoldier has
the whole force rnay always be so, equipped really begun, and the _itizen soldiery of Can-
and disciplined as to render effective service ada, imperfect as their equipment and or-
in a national emerg.ency. , The action of ganizýtion hàs been shown to be, stand high
Lord -Dýwdonald in maki a public attack among the nations of the world. The mere
upon his employers may be viéwed as ques- fact that they have, cci opeýated, in the de-
tionable in ma'ny quarters. Nevtrtheless fence of the EmPire is a siýnificànt factorthough advantage may bè :sou ht'4 the for future remembiranm , During th ii.eï re-
Canadian 0ppojýion througb this, the cent war expérience they have shown quali-
charges mai.de agwnst the militia manage- ties in advancè of the regular forces, 1 espe-
ment and the revelation cf déplorable truths cially in mobility and initiative. Therefore
are clearly to tliébest interests Of the Cana the whole force f rom which these choseti men
dianpublic. were drawn Ought to be of réal interest to

The unfortuuatç circurnstapces connected every patriotic Canadian. But such is fair
with the retireme nt f LArd'Dundon«ld are from, the case. Except , for the en
ilow toc welr ýknown to thé Pubilk for ex, thusiasm during a national war, or in
tetided comment. IAÉ it suffice tcýsay that some. political issue, verY little rical interest
the present Go,ýernment,. deeply censur- is ever shown in the militia excePt to vilify
éblé as it inay appear in the present in- the rank and file and tù discoura rathergeýtance, ought not ta be shouldered with all than aid the efficieýc)ý . of the various corps.
the blame. It was, upon takinî,office, limited The Canadian militia-it is a lamentable
emtirely te the, -precepts of a pre-existing faci to state--has always been a football for
system. The Liberal Gove the Politicians. All the Grators of both par-
ample Precedents, for the course, it. has re- ties take a whack at it, and the mountalins
cently, pursued. The C)ppettion ought not of vapôry patriotisni -during the campaign
to tàlk too loudly upon political, imues in tour changes to slang-whanging when the
the Mili for Liberals have reagon to re- period of action arrives. Every vitýj -issue
inember a-Conservative burîeaucrzc in what is avoided. The Defenèe Fund of the coun-
theyý,clairnskeuld have been a non-political try is pared down to the lowest point in
force. The has Merely, order to provide for a prodigal' expenditure.in irnit f, f nimitters ining a, oriner course, pushed some, other quarter in which a grait -
toý the point of exposure. It redained for.. is more easily Manipulated. That both,
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parties haxe proven alike, in this, contern- melid the militia service tVt thé désirable
POrarY IlistorY will avouch. There are more manhood will -freely enlist, and that more
things in Hailýsard than even the loyal Oppo- than sufficient recruits of the right sort will
sition will care tô see. présent th-efýsel-ves for enlistment through-The récent législation contemplat 1 es a everout the various corps to undergo whatwrnplete change cf thelmanaging system. training is thought fit to1 make good our
Questionable and expérimental as it may ap- i i nship.
pear to critics, it will be a réal boon to Can- InstezLd of this the ranks of many of our
ada if the îneasure provides againà existing rural régiments, and possibly also a làrge
political. abuses and giiýes a degree of -fi4al-- percentagé in the city corpý, are of undè-
ity'to militia olicy. In thé past tliere seems sirable recruits; men who, couId not be
to have been no man of either party fully or depended upo-ýï in a national crisis. It is
capable of dominating' thé rnilitia probleffis, worse than folly to,,train them, even though
Sir Fred. Borden has been public-spirited it were well done. 1 Better have no, training.
and a reformer' in many ways, but as a a:t all than waste public money in that way.
M.inister, fie is chargeable with many mis- -Where is the rernedy? Certainly not en-,
týkes. He willy therefore, feel keenly the tirely in an increased scale of pay. That is
stress of the Dundonald affair, lbut his bill re- like putting a premiurn on cupidity. Thé-

OvWout of the way the obnoxious general payýs-not the essential, point. C" should
officer,ý and. this, anornalous position," in not be held as entirely a profitable holiday.
which the prérogative of the " responsible It is fàii, ' however, that the soldier 5hould
Minister , is called intc, question, will no be remunerated justly, being tempôrarily re-

î lànger hariiper thé good work of thé Govern- nioved, ts lie is from this day employmcà.
iment in future military policy. There is one That is eýwhy pay is granted.. Thé' soldier

C gVaveý4htise, heweVer, that we think the shotild aIsG be well fed and suita'bly clothed
in itia bill dôes- not and cantiot riemedy, to his prop sélf-respect,, for the uniform
iýca à be rýnnedied short of the active co- mustbe horiored. But the primary dilty Ï4

ýoptration of the Canadian people. to our-Zountry, and a true spirit of patriot-
The Canadian inilitia, throughout its.vari- ism should be behind every individual

ou$ 'Corps and bran.ches,,cavalry, infantry, enEstment.
artillery, eng!ùeevý, field hospitals and in- The rernedy'lýieý§ in this most vitally. , The

genS, should, in its volantary enlist public mind should bý impressed with the...Inéntrep'rëié'n't the best and Most Patriotie fact. that the miliiia service is honorable ser-
type of man, hood in the Dominion. ý From a vice. No Gov=ment wi ever embark up'ç)n

acquaintAzée with variàus a ý policy. of militarism such as antagonistic,
> branches, we fear that this prerequisité of spirits like Dr. Goldwin Smith might iinag-

4- fu from beilig ful-qigaýnizatidn : is neý We look with responsible i>ridé:UPOn Ourfilled. The dcýe not - com- -Ount 's safety ýas d%èperîdýnt upon Ourselves
mand the public . respect of the : aver- in a much larger mesuré than before. Mili-age citizen in manyý qu of; our tary law wi 1 aýy ýconî4ider the adular a, w s t man
Ëôuntry. 1n. the rural séctions, especially, hood as members of the militia, whether in
a very grievous... ýitÙation The traini ' ng or not. The biennial period of en-commanding cfficers, of the.,,variotis, t 1-err fistment is merely a proyision, of selection
torial régiments are obliged to ýfi1I their of ±heýbest for the energetie safegmards of
tanks with the very sctim of the, district when theý,.country. But this requirement is net
about-:to prgceed, to. tfie annùal ýràining. met propérly' For a young man of reàpect-.

1pyal ffianÉopd caniÏot be: a-ble connections to enlist in- thé ranks, is in
persuaded to enlist., ýMMy should aý emdi- -many places to put, on,.the. is-
tion like this ê7cist? Who is resporisiblé for gmce. He Je practJc&11ý 1 logked down UP'On.13 sifuation ? There. is but ceie answ s assocition with -à -ýby 0his felWwsr fde hi
the Côverý4Merît of ibe day. It is't'he duty body *hich Saveys the rieti vice and

the ',exiefing adminigtration"to so, cômý nrnorahtr, 11c annual on of i 10&m
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upon as a scené of debauchery, and lax be- any military camp. That is usually done
havior, perilous to the moral independence l'huch neàrer home. The Government should
of the average man. It ought to be easy see that those who have joined the
Io give the lie to this terribly false delùsion. 'seedy brigade are left at home. In this way
The militia is often most dishonored by roorn will be provided for a better class. The
those who claim loyalty. They allow no recent camps are credited with some im-
friends to join it. They will hurrah to the provement in thé ýquali-ty of recruits. Let
vaporing talk of the politician, but other- the good work go on. A spirit of espri -t du
wise there is abundance wanting. The coun- corps is badly needed among representaiive
try should be tired by this time of lip-loyalty. Canadian youth. Let there be no deception
Hérein lies the >trouble. The action of the in one riegard. The corps of cadets in
Government in so long, and in-the face of so schools and the various boys, brigades are
many cômplaints, allowing the enlistment very well in, théir, way, but they do nôt, repre-
of questionable characters, has lent color to sent the militia unless the participant moves
the popular notion, and forced on the issue on to the national orZanization.
to a deplorable condition ' where none other The Canadian militia will continue to
cah1e induced 'to serve. Therefore we re- exist. It is necessary that at leasttwo per
peat, the Canadian militia, in all its cent. of the male population 5hould ýbe hëld
branches,, is-a body not weil understood by to the use -of arms, both as a surety against
the Canadian public., -foreign invasion or for the suppression of.

Were theý truth known regatdi ' ng the an- internal disorders with which the civil power
nual drill-whether in camps or city ar- canno tr-ope., It is hoped that an tra: of
-.mouiies-it is a pleasant and profitable out, world-wide peace is imminent. No one can
ing. for all. . One can always find congenial prophesy with, certainty the re-sult. The!
associations. of the most moral kind, and outcome of the Russo-Japanese struggle is
even in the hours when discipline is most n9w a'foreenecon'clusion' Mevertheless', it
lightly exercised there are most satisfactory is within reasonable possibilities tI gien-
conditions for the average oung man oý the eral European war May at 1 some tirne -ensue
ýight class to enj The mUitia of tô-day OY. ove the ever-recurring, vexed question,-îs.,quité different 4mn that of. a decade ago. who sh'all dominate the Otient? The poI
The lessons of fôreigncampaigns are borne tion ofthe British Empire in such a struggle

S rùctýon, and much -is left toout in ield inst may well be imagined. Canada, as one.of,
the private soldier's initiative. The snobbery the- links of a long chain, will be gravely
of official disIéipline is pot so appamnt, an-d
thé 1 whà1e:boàý has ' d'i ý CY thrèatenéd. " In péace, prepare for war.gaine in efficien and

'The best we can hope fof'is no war. In the
self-dependence., There, is a gréatér oppor

meantime improve the militiaý -Let us ha eý1
felligeiU Young Cafiàdian VI

tunity. f-o r the in
tô use is priva wlis. In. fact, we say to the best Posàible and most modern eý1U1PII-

Young, M Inent, with all necessary instruction in'tlm.
every right-thinking for your
twp Weeks'.vàcation take in the annual train- use thereof. lAt'thère 'be adequate méans:

if you wish à-reallyý pç,6fit4blý#- and.,enj oy- fqr mobilization and' )resing
able time. The moral direction of camps is war materials, soý that rcsitauce eJFfeCe1lYý
in the hands of.the Y. M. C. ýA., and right' secured, nimet in the first onset, may bý vi
ýoyally they, are uc'ceedin Thére --fieed ouSly supported in succeeding stages. Per-
be no daxýgýr of ccrruptingont'E9 mOrals at haps there will be no'need,ýbut who knows?



THE LIVERPOOL, OÉ --CANADA
By MACDONALD OXLEY.

N EARLY a half-century aga, before the inouth of the Bay of Fundy, for sixty milescOnsummation of Confédération, or to Paàridge Island ut the mouth of Saintthe exploiting of either the Inter- John hàrbor.colonial adian,ý Pacific_ýj,, Sm or Ca Railways, the, The entrance to the'bay is eighteen- milesate ator Zyd, addressing the Saint ;*ide, and inside it widens to, fifty n1iles-John Charnbýr of Corninerce, aroused the which width free from aný olistruètions itm of his audience by ii saying: holds ali the way to the haÉborý There is,g at our pos'; -tion, Saint john'rnust - never any field ice in the bay. The shores'Y é4 Secome the winter port of the country. are high and bold, and amply provideýd with'Ouréonnection with Canada will place us in aids tonavigation in the form of lights-anddirect lint with the prOjected railways, and fog whistles.
Saint John mayihus rise to the potsition of In its gallant fight for the win'ter àýh-ippithe- 'Liverpooll of of Canada, Saint joh' ng

n has had to.cQntendIt was a bold propher-y' to venture in those with the nearer Unitect States ports, ,uch,d4s, but it has already ad ficed sufficiently as Portland, Boston,'and New YDrkwhiehfar t.o*ards.fulfilment in varegard to the,..Do- had the trade in their cSitroi forgeneraý_nu'nion. ai least fo,à1nply justify its éloquent tions. That it shouldbe wrested Ëroýnthem
withoui a mord orless prolonged struggle-The completion of thé Intercolonial Rail- was not to be expected> but every season theWaY,,.=iting the Maritime Provinces with Canadian port gains ground, and the'ulti-Québec, the construction Of the begreat Cana- mate. iýýue 's yond doubt, especially if thed'ýat1: Pacific road which selected Saint John Dom nion'i G*veËnnýent Co-operates, as it isÎor -ifs nter terminus then laterthe bsorp- in its power t do, b v 141ports through,tion ' of the DTuîýnjond CoÙnty railroad.: into domestie portos an Zlitl7ge over thosecc>rn-the Goveînmçnt s st=, wliereby the liné ing through foreign ports.was eXtended -.to kontreal, and finally the ItW. uries -aga, on a. sunny,bôth municipal ànd day. i

libéral -e x Ure rom as just three cent
federat. sotirces . upon temi 1 faci il june,_ that the famous . Frenchna lities havé ýp1oref, Sainuel de Charûplairi,.,ýfurled -hiàestablighed -the *Cwtns ýof thé'cominercial Weatherýwotn sails in, a srn%1ý hàrbor on thecapital of N-ê.w' B =.swick to, liéf ng the win' nàrth shore of wilàt is now Ichown as theter'Port Gf'tiié ýrninion, on so solid a basis
tÉat Bay of Fundy.erven Hàlifax., her natural rival, can Hé had'arriived on St. Jêhn'.9 day,succle , : , and'sohoÉe tà SSUIY omtest thçin, à;.ý,; 1: . .he 

gavé 
Éhe 

namé.,of 

the 
Sâint 

to4he

Asid'e frSh ! its strategic position, ôom- But thel?:rench never made 1 any ý permane .ntmerre Saini
, 11y, john res'tmbjes Liverpool

béin in settlementtherc, and.àt ih6 time of, the.9 situated at thé-rnouth of an important American Revoiùtion the placé was mérelyfiver, in, havinÉ pzýý lar1y Mgh tides, and a fWhing station for some enterprisiin the, water ng Yéwthai ills the harbor being Engjàndér
decidedly tutbid. Then 'came the United Empfrmatter of apýp e. Loys f«S.rôAch thé Canadiail They w the real:founÜers of the cjty,,anýPort bas altogeiher the best fheir rnZreof it. No other trjqry is'honor-ed, and theïr riamesWW along1he n'orth Atlantiý.)coae ils m0reý Pèrpetùated by th,ýit desýendantj wlih:IoW,,'easY Of acceu in ail- weathem... Therels a respect.

straight côtise frôm The sitüation oi Seile John i5 Ce Ille
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picturesque, and it is surrou'nded by a ýbeauti- of William Thompsait & Son. In foirnerful country, ,while the river, at whose mouth days the naine of Troop & Son was one toit stands, is one -of the great scenic strea ms conjure with, but their o-perations are notof the continent. now conducted on so extensive a scale, al-
The most fainous natural feature is the though they are still active in the field.

entirely unique Reversing Falls. ' The river The steamship lines running regularly to
ehters the harbor through a deep gorgeonly Saint John, eit-her all the year round or dur-
five hundred feet in width. At the upper end ing the winter season, are as fol s
of this gorge the river waters are met- by Allan, Elder-Dempster (now Canadian Pa-
a rocky barrier over which, when the tide is cific), Manchester, Furness, Donaldson, -;nd
low, théy turnible in a water-fall, and a scries Head. The total of tonnage'loaded at the
of rapids and whirlpools. But when the tide port during the winter has rîsen from 50,-
returns tý the harbor it not only overcomes 892 in 1896 to 275,746 in -1902, and the
this fall, but rises several feet above the river increase for the future will doubtless be at -A
level so that now there is afall in the other an even mûre rapid rate. The total value
directiqn. of exports last year was no less than

Iný consequence of this remarkable phe- $ 15,000,000-
nomenon veýse1s can pas s thegorge only at Being at the mouth of a river running
half-tide, W'hen thé 'Waters of the river and five hundred miles inland, and traversing
harbor are in agreement. the vast forests of New Brunswick and

Probably because of its proximity to the Maine, Saint John could not fail to be an -
United States, Saint John has caught the important centre of the lumber trade.
spirit. of enterprise for- which their people Tlere have always been big mills there, and
are notable, and he .always been dis- fo-day those of Cushing & Co., Dunn Bros.,
tinguished by a lively faith, in the future, RWYard Bros., Murray & Gregory, and

This was splendidly illu§trated at the greât Miller Bros. are leading contributors to the
handsome total of 237,000,000 feet whichfire in '1877, when ove 6oo buàiness houses represènts the S1ùpýmeftts forjhe last fiscaland i,6oo homes wefe destroyed. So fear-

ful a calamity might have seerned crushing, year.
The manufacturiâà intbut the sturdy, eitizens weýe hot ovçr_' erest has not ýeen

whelmed. They bEWn at once to build a "0 ýstrong in Saint John as inight have been
-i e , ashes of the .old, and expected from the known enterprise -of her

resu It ié, a brijhtý handsome, éomfortable inhabitants, yet there are a numbeïr of sub-
cipr, whosie inhabitants'..now n=ber nearly stantial establMments such as the Cornwol
fifty thou4s ; ed4 andiYork cottonmills (formerly P4rk's),Simeon Jorws' brewery McAvityls brassShipping and the lurnber.ý business ave

fOundry, Ran-kines biscuit factory Pendesbeen the two pliiirs of ý Saint 104n's. pýdsper- 1 f factory,'tfie Port-na' adtory, Fowlerls toolity; In, t4e good oN daýs of, the sàilfn ship9 ând rollin« mills, and so ýforth, in whichth big, firms w4ose statelyere were Many large capital has bèeft invested. 'These givecraffyoyaged to the four 4uafters the
globeý. but sinéeý the:, prtà, io' steel employment'to niany peQple, and their pro_ý'd1ýcts àte'widely distributed,freighter has supp4nted the fýcre romantic Thewholesale trade of thecity is also an 77whitewinged ealleans, thé numb.er of firini important factor.eriMé4 in sluWng has ereatly deërmect.. In the realm of dl-go6à

the renowned house of Mànéhesterk6bert-
The bulk of the carryi g trade-is now 'in son & Allison holds the lead,,while two othertýe haiids. of'large ste=ship lines, which firms of n6te are Brecli & Paterson, andný regular sailings, and the balabée goes Ma&ulay Bros. T.. B. Barker.& Sons is anfor the most part to the traxnP Steamers that Old established house in,,drugsý and Emer-ýare a1ways ready tý bid for cargk>es*.to'any son & Fisher in hardwaie. j In éroçeries,

CI M. BOstwick & Co. and DearbQrn & Co.
.pCrtant shippliig huse Is pr6HnéntIle Moit ira that are tke mosi
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Once up6n a tirnt Saint John could bil Works,, Water -and -Sewerageý,- Director of
0 the best book stoýe in Canada for Publie' Safety,--.,.Cliiýrhherlaîii; Com
no Qtherý,could dispute'the title with & Clerk; Superintendent of Wàter,, nd soA. McMillan, but the palm da - forth.

y ys of the re
tail. bôokséller have gone, maybý néver to The revenue for -the year igo:2 was $i,-r u hole- 671,332, and the expenditure $-t 645,et rn, and the McMi1laný, now find w 054.
saleâtationery theïr chief interest. The municipal balance sheet shaws assets

There is only one local bank, the Bank of having aý total value of $5,o96,oooj'. and the
New^ BrÙnswick,, but it is an institution fo be liabilities,,,ineluding the funded debt -amount
proud of, for, although not having so large to $3,863,234, there being.ýcohsequent1y a
a-capital, or so m-aùy branches as many other comfortable balanëe on the right side -of thel
Canadian banks,_ it bas conducted its business account.
with such prudence that for a long time it Saint john bas good reas.oh toi ré her9
led, the whole list in regard toi the propor- past with complaisanceland heý future with
tion iÊs. surplus- b,ýre'to itecapital, and as to serenity., With increase of years will' un-
the raté orf dividend. cloubtedly come increase of wealth, and of'

-There are, of course, nunierous branches population. Much inferest is now being
-of -other banks doing business ýp Saint taken in a project for the construction of a

fin and thé total financial transactions, as dry dodk sufficiently large to accommodate
shown., by the clearin bouse returns, in- ocean steathships. . 1-f thig imdertaking, is97 

-jtyýil1 bc of mmensecreased from $30,3ýo,0oà in 1897 tO U2,- carried to completion i-in 190Z advantage, and whatever' eptiou may be
465,000 exc

The affairil bî: th , icity 'are managed by taken 4o the title'aýt the, moment, there iis
C»=cil, éonsisting of the Mayor and fiftéeý little doubt that ere - ery aint John

de-rmen, The executive officials bear such will estIâblish beyoiid cavil her clairn to be
impressive titles as Diréctor of Publie the Liverpool of. Canaàiý
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VIEW OF? CHARLOTTE STREET-ST. JOHN, N.B.

VIEW OF KING STREET-ST. JOH~N, N.B
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UNION STATION- ST. JOHN, N.B.

VIE OFYORK COTTON MIL.S, ST ONB
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CUSTOM HOUSE-ST. JOHN, N.

FRE UBLIC LIBkARY-T JOHN, N.B.
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REVERSIBLE FALLS F1ROM BELOW ST. JOHNj, N.B.

VIEW OF~ C;USHING' PUL IL-T OHNB
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SIMEON JONES' PI1VATE RESIDENCE-ST. JOHN, N.P,

VIWOF QUEEN SQUARE-ST. JOHN, N.
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INDUSTRIAL STORY OF CANADA,,
By. AUSTI Nýý L., MCCREDLE1

[Tffr, NATIO-NALMONTnLy h.ýsarmngcà with tÉe boýve- cease to intgest ourselves in the, New. Yorknaméd,-Wriiër for a séries ofkýttjCje§ on 1»du$trial subjects of' 1 stoék marketsgênexal and national, interest,.,Whio,,t wM appeax monthly and be Îatisfied iià,.Ioliger tô
underthis heading. - Among 6tb& loPics treated will 1ýe , be he,,yeri'of wood and dr
and the'ufflimtion of witer-po*ý.-rfôr industrîàt purposes. formen whospend the profits of canadi

ED. NOTE. a.Made ' nioney in Manhaffan.. Jh.
there îs gi*gve fleed for -eamest,, pr jcýý':'

iý'N TRODUCT1ON. et aiid
gmeral self-schoolin.à, and for an -equally

C A19ADA is'a greg'ootfâtry, and. will Çarnest applicationof Pative enterprise and
et' be aý eèat'n4tlon aý,ks tO thé 119five c plial to our industrial deve4îý

herculean ý labbrs, of. our grand-' These articles are inteiided as àL contrib,,d-
fatýers , and, sorne sayý.to. Arneýi= ei1terý lion to this end. As aý sort of national st'
pri , se. Neaflyýýfwo Million acres 01 land iàg, the ' W 1
Most y il thé histôrý ôf :the

of, it zâlt1vâ'blëý and -Six#ý-threè nil- more împortan Pha of our industrialund.
liýn a-cres 6f it n0w CCC'ÏPied .ah unrivalled. coniniercial development, and ýýJ1 zhO*1tçý.,
total of natural ýèswrce5;. Overtwo billiçç - Somm extent, Our prescrît ëconô'mic po 1 on.
dollars:investediti, fàrmizig, aiid nearlY half' At'least ýt -mthin théir boimâ

inytsfed.,:iii n= ufâcttîýÎng-7-th'Çge ýmaiy useful' fâctýîtbwbéyohd the:v of.
are'facts .nat generalýly taugtt in out saoc>ls, ThCY are 110t ÉmontrOveffiat nor 2rethough, thèy ought to be. Th.ere are. more theyo wr th calW., purpo or.Y p C',like them, and they are all woehý-,thi

PAP= L--ý--AGRvcvrz

EvM, citizen. i_4ý a ýiational shareholder. ù4z w ýA H
v6tçs, ip n the.- words of

a g-rkûlT-4 7 EaC4, bers, A tu e the__ M ý sdgrce of:. ailýýià i4è, àa-, wâýetpOaSîmfity folr Ithand in Cazada'at lea_5tý: thé of
'df the nàtion's pwsperity. The farjnmgý PoPU-ý

let per'mt of the bctâlý
and the distributorri end .manufacturers

fbe enter pucènt.à 2eculiýý lmaiàý.ial'make' P17
tl ee wtis of -,,the re=i-àd-er. ý It is therefore the arâ-' Il

nýpiint industry of theco
NI The histý L y of " national gtowffi' 1$ 'U

hiatory of 'agrizWtual à6fflement' And, so
y1ý as =cernà the 14ý tý6, life of, thë pe4;ý',

t no'nation has aý mort faýmâwtnL

lie, à_NPerý, lae ýgeUçýi ýe i eeentaeîî ëd for, ýt1S,
the ourfiâýe, lea

tales. hî
là, *at We' j

of , out,
!T Êa-

i îý, 'Otu
c4t',
mm



thieteroness çFf their WiL. hé, titnes have reiider',tmto Caesaý tl ngs whic'h, am,er Z4ýüý, th 'es ils aney art by nc meansý,out,' Ca ars," feed' h =liy childril
j=L ' ' s a, sufficie '' ' Ises ncy of, " wiskey blanc

lupioneers ci Canada. arlé of, a,'viidé tabac Cànayen he is more than content.
'gelecti-en Froni France, from'Btitain and With not the best of land,'he works it witti

ýloýÉ New England, and, in thése days less eriergy and intelligence than the Ontalr'
''Immigrati-on Offices, frôni Scandinavia, farmer,, bût hé is iar more, ààtieed,, wÎ& tlie,

e&inany$ ý11d the Slav coùiitries,,iËen and:.. -results, and is ý probeuy happit 'He dôés
ýtWoft= lookinz fof not mind 1eirig behindll tbe timep. II, -.ýteré1eSs,0f éontmt t(>,ýi.ve bý ltAeir': Sound of the steain threl ý'atrqýe the I Ot-l,

ý:jbwýS labor. WitL euéh a -Vaýiousý lâwa, or'in thé',Eàt,rh Tôw-ýeÈiïrý, docs
qÜerors ý of thë ever-r&.ddiug frý>ntier not disturb the plày of the tr,"4oný1, flail,

1,ýiàlp1àyê0 a -variety ý,f 'ýnetho7d agd, res and thesickleandth'e scýýtï ýiare, àtýn g1zý0dal enbugh for'hillu.tte jhat hàý,, elque ili , týý hi - M eves in,ënjQYing,
on fi,'-tradîýoàs Mrmelf, and,'týcxiÏh 4eis' thiifty, gettitfg

ýùm îàdedý llgùàý ewtd=ý, ri v$ ýa eecol lie, ils, ifýe
Wke ýp,4t 4t an espfýir, 'çý t4e

theîlCý é -twïm >y* A;t Old =üy IF _tp
'sottvýl ý6i, ip front in -s

yeý

le
Àz1ý

seft ment s ±he
eiýth and, (:wth da.- Lý,

th ýmcsýs, to tlië, d' oünt
ng 

c nu

-th*ë

vli
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THE 1'1ýfflTR14L $l 2b9
some pi, French 1 9 , oniý Sometr eti nd 1 ncvf thC1îý eS Of theSe first pl ;Elessian soldliersi, soine Gennan Palatine§, theïr sç eài le seuIèt of the prQýSlori fies th
sgme Puritans, 'sorne Qu.akers--ýffieirs was a preýeniùencg%- of ontari 0 aînon the'pro-,'Significant migration. Sme had previous1y vincesahd. of fh Stér1iný quarlity, 0hýen 1 driven frým Ger many, saine 'froilý people. . If Prolol neeýed, jtý i9 found inFtance, Some een from BritaiÙ. tbe wealth> and generàI jWosperity Of their.Foll 1-owing these came the I>ennsylvania settlements; as cornpared with, the retDutéh, fýiends .of ý. the Loyalist , Germansi Ontario. county, 1 fcSatheýMar-donell ànd his:baýd of'Glèn- àgriculturai prosperîty, is -nowgarýy Fe iblc' àzidýýCnç th- an itidtistrialcentre; the N IlearapeàinWa"8«Ue forty thousand English settler ta 4àiléof t4e richest parts'of thé- ýprovince; au,open ýfhe Western Peiniüla. 'Bý, i:g" die the w,2aith ýnd thrift of theïarnersof
water hig4wýays pf Ontario, ýthé Ottaway SL Eldward court rbi'ty arc-prove al. The reaý

an4' 1ý!agarw Rivérs, ànd Ll is obviousl' The Loy-alists'hàd been doublYOntarip, Erie' and St. Clair, had their fringe IN , ý ', "1'ý1,tfied in the fire, and were thé finestoï settlemenÉ ..màterial with which to build a, nàtion amTo th14ý ýay £ity- f dil ýthe il tp develop a mw coupt,olk, ry., Mcreovef t4
clol d. 'The farm, er' < retort lis ý that c itt'char er of thestioceed'act xngthfS is à Spendihrift age, ý T'ire h=e-,gtayitg &ationý 'due to'the intermarriaeýo f 80, hmy,decendaýý, efthose ý,early pionSrs is PeOP.le$, aUýsOý'ëxcellent, but differing ïn tÉe'r tiaay, col)SLýtvatîve of falpily traditiý>nS aild is in itself e suificien'the 4otipta t exIplanaliii-hicad of hi-9 traditions was t4ié don of Ontario's precr,6ffiinancr,
týme When an a xe ' a chall ag4 one, ýô r tývjp Ill ýWati0I1 "Of Upper Canada fil Iý4Q-XM wcre the sole màterial feundation of' W43 abduttéil thousand; In I812,abontseveý-tbe, wealtfi, of *Ie 1'ine' In Offle #ys there ty,-llve thousàd.', ' , ,, 1 ý ýBýJnwaigTatiQï

"de r'SicýerSfriends, 6f thefi
The îWdU ýtmjtûrle S is riy, a axd ,ýf911I,ülle othets, Sueh agi'thé Gleng' a'

NIC 1ýhepeap1înk'0f It4ë lwo4i*çe prpüeSSI1ýèý1
1924, the ,ýp0pulatjýn had In ore thah

this tirne, flianks tc ýthe ener,ý,*,et44, anId:ý oi the sêttlenand Ë'o the,
ýÀirîed,'Jë0m t4 Crown, gooý ràMg hsV &SI - zonnecting Most Of 'th

orm artcties
tm, t 

of.
wid, 

S of population waâIý

ear Ya, 0114
ion

Ylu,
A,

th e
lethe

t
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1,aké., 'WejýinË-toti coui1ty, Stratiord and new era 1ega n ïn. ùhe hîsf6ry of Canadian

ý,"Gio"derîch 'werc settled by fhe'Canada ý7ný_ -agriculture. TW Piany BritisW'settier,5

pany withý Scotch weavers and others. -The . the pre-Vious periad hadý,an,.àzq aintance,
ùillitary settlements near Perth. and > else- -with : live stocî.oý differentý kinde and the

whére,ý the opening up of theý,. Rideau, thé. civil Wàr bad, -by ýproviding a ffiarket for
rmàn communit .y stock-breediiig tpýa consîder-

of' R-enfrew Cýo-unty, beef, dévélopéd
in the feundation of a'Prp-vinde in the ab1,ý ipdent in -the. Proivilim. By increasilig

Ontario, their stocks, of sheep, cattle au.
nialèiný In our.. ow ii, time, Serw horses,

àý'> tfie Great Nortb isbdng râ the farm. erg. ftMnaged to continue their, sales,.
rm cm tnarketsý to sorne extent

ýiost1y ith déktridànts'df £à e pic>eeçrs.- in the Ameri
It hâS been : saM that tlié populatioii of thits évýdiiig'the. spirit of the ýtariff imposed.

the Province iti, x861 was neàrly one aiid'a Under 4cýorýýetition with the newly-openod
',half million solà1à. Froin t 1 di of 4hè Westep States, 1-içnvevýýr the

the ýfoIregemg.i au
be clear that this pc>pulation will havè times were hard fýr.. the Ontario fariner,

bé'come fairlý interýýingled by this tiraie,. à exceptfor abrief peri d, in tl.ie'ëlghties, and

0 f somé importance in déermining the particularly so aýf ter the McKýinlçy ... Tariff

n-àc I de-ýe1opmený of the people., < was imposed iÙ i8go., .TWs last b1ow: te

peculiar t'O each of the vari1Mý. trade ývith the United Stàees, Was neVerthè-,.

oi theirorigin canie into comparl-:: less the turning poinýt in the icrtuàtýs'of the::.,.

Wýjtý thle otýers, with the result of a agriculturist, Tho'ugh for six ýyears ýhis..
"Qf the best, andý aý C.onsequent irà- hardship equalied that of ý the piýoncer days, aý:-

hý ýt iù fârming processesas a whole. tra'd'e, with, (ýtCat' Brîtaù1ý waà_ekabjiýhCd
te, of ja&ý t pf ,, tnodern *,hi-,h liae fd= 'moîre, t rep hini for

ý rtatièù';c'oavèýiencts, the f arffiers of what lie' 16st tut of
when n1oreWký be sa d iri the, ne±t p,ýper.

'ýEYo,ànce we.re fairly prosperow
rinieuh Wàr begaý'tè by In rnany,ýreSpects, the case of Nýva Scoca

Can ý Civil - Var. 'With the -aut- ie sirnila-r to ýthaf -of Ontariô, The settlers

'4t*Qe conflicisi, Cmieun prodùce ere of U_ E Loyaliýt aý Britir>'Ii extraýý

maýkët at highèst pricts. tion, 'exce ting the fek Acadians , who rë-
ion of ' airied et, the tfrne of the exodus.- A coin-

iiýreýd the ii1trodýCt m
_àjüe&ý,waS stirnùiýted, and' parativtly'ùnëveýit fiticâl histôry ileft

fêKo, 1 ihiÏ,lr'nàtUra" be t,
tWý j4e, 'great strides. the people, ftee to w

for alnd'f
ýthéy pmctised,

tltu the ineat1s, of a

t àt'ion laid ôperàtîoii,,ý, n
îiý .,ý nn

wasto a1soý et atteffi on îzôý1, th* tilliw
bî traeéà their

là âubse- 'of the soil: sa that, With eephon,ýàf týe

pteiod 'M ai xnnapolis er Ëeeti,

'è tîéàî1t of' a,, large d1evelopment 'in
been viwr_ýý the Pro-

tfit 
-ý1ràed, , the -

'hi ftpýà to ituw-

Iýýxèâ,9 ý,jq 4ér in '*nùL1&twnýý ýhe
à 0Î,ýAeî ý'a d it'

e
-Mdrg eneta-1 suecè" W!

ftU ;i1ý es
lie 'tion

j
tq te lit who ýeëftw

K4ý ý0f low



THE ýiNbUSTPiÀL'STORY OF., CANADA

that aýSit, thý 'ýnly staple fa= pr, uc . ai s e S, ta t eïr neighborhood. The settlers

the P vince, has been potato ésý-ý of ro for years anitoba have long since vindicated
and with saine degTee, of tiiitli. The théir fiith Î'à the country, and have inade

jhe ývorId famillar with the n e of
dwindling oý. recession of the timber, how- am ani-
eyer, and, the contagiýuý example of, the toba, Nuniber One Hard." The ranchers
pýemier,, Province in regaýd -to, Govern- who inthe seventies enteredýAIberta by the
niental stimulusof agriýülturewil4 it iÈ be-' -Montanâ- route, no longer. have the wonder-
lieved, make New Brunswick a sýrong larm- ful . foothill country ta themselves. The
ing district at no very distant finie., Irýdeýd, railway whià gave thern a convènierit itiar-
the eýrperience of the. liffle Island 7rovincé, ket for beef cattle and horses, brought those
-which bas the reputation M being-second Who fenced in the ra ' for tillae, How
offly ta Ontario ifi.the enterprise with which effect of this will be seriously felf
her farmers have applied science . tà lkeir As debatable. Theýpqînt is that thejajiélof
purposes, proves whati s: likel ito h#pen in. the West lias giveii abtindant proof that
_Kew 13r=gwi& ail erstzcqass ýor ahnost any agr

The settlemint of- theý.. great Canadian .and that the .mari: ëf smail méani:..,

West d ýaerve p,àper to itxelf, Begun in experience, if -he has i d.
the pre-sent lâir ta eclipse, find nô obstacle tý> suoceýs therein
the world's, higfhest records. The..offspnng, The Mouütain: Province, British Colunibla:l
bî the., national hgpefulness of the él&r has many rich và11éys,ý witý an ideal climate,
Provinces, thewe5t a nation, wherp, sheltere from thé winds to which

ig too rà . îdl othes as a er s -exposed, farming la
w ger put'i -pi y fàr. itý d the Prairie settl i

-fftreàiening détéý- bound to âch ê ýsit, and. Wý, ý'igàaI success The minrVé, te m tcý,
m ine ýfor itself our future national character. ing, industriés pf thÇ'inountains provide a
1t'baffles attempts at.ptedktion. Composed conveniént market and the bestprices. AI-

large, mostly iràlated communîtres, eac.h th-ough agricu1tt1rý las Only bégmn, it is
wi carried on, Ycrroùsly and scienti îcà11yý,

"th its Monnonitq'Galician, Doukhôbdl7,
er British traditions, -the West is- a con-: Clearilne ànd settlerýeC .ý até. iapidly
glonieratj*u of 'nàtisonàlities not yet assitni- gress"19, àýn(l the farnacrs. ai 1ýie near future,
lâted, a1ý ieimpossibre to say what the,ý, in British Columbia 'will bëbiéth, numèrous
eémh iý4f1 ýe wËen the pràcem is coi-hpleted. and prosperous.

heý 4or»mic point of viëwý however,, One of the, 'quaIi.tieS (if, Çaeadians ý at,
i.t is certain the the filling up'ef the Vast Iarýe, owin'gt6., their habi .t of> stýLying, too
territory, bet,ý,,ee1î Qnt&ný 'ànd, the Roddes, rnuçh at home, ýis, fheir inabilit

' ' f 
tc reàlize

kwevé? 4,acýpMp1iýhëd, výilJ ý'make Canada the magnitude of the! ô untry, or'the
grcat, and 'that ýaIm, ost-at, a bo=& AlreadY' fact that there are many otheri Ceadia'nS"'
ihiý'Doak1iobortsf have, théir steam plônghs whoý are of diff r t derivation. and syni-,

-,and àll, tht', mcý9t' Improvecl, ftrming pathies, ::: Though space l'imits prevent Aný
Mà1cý,ýnëry. Likélthe Meiýnen'i'tes,-'they are,,'. expansj,ýn 0'f the subject-inàttër ài this

the, benýýts of '00- cle, it is hoptU that'enou has beên 'üt ýjcàit,t qe a-thinking in this'd
Qperýtio1n ., Like, îhéMý àLqoý thëy ýare stçady, hinted a to set sor

spasmodic lre>Dýrts tion, and pý>ssib1Y to lodldng into thîese r4s
ýfý the The trim for thetnselves. 1,U Ifte cýd h

gs cýYýthç a icians, 'f
fams ea i -theïr herds 1 'on o agriculture at týé ýreýeniiînïé_willf

--in4listýiài quali- bc trüated,,parýicu1elyý 8ýR to' the, ext
of Me su , ýand theirý'9" en4

ta be gcK)ý ci r044
, ier, 

W'th'and nature ôfCanadiau pýodgcti
'Élie, wh0ý ''ënd the 'direction of'our tna;rkets.- Some

=ië1ttýivt0 hé rict' hal coýne cdmpàrisoýis wi-th forergt
thèla4, t'of Ze rail- those Markets Wili be inade, a Matter WhAý,

'road; ahd, 1heîtpr,ýspeTity is druý#ing, othejr should be instýuc ve to sorne.
V
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ONN"11PH "C His.

............ .

AM th iiiiis tilat Chapter,* f1lvý- ho MQU' ove, -tË greàta-Y'neSt1eý e Oquallzer, 'qývcrcQme Sociat dieereùces
Oveý1OOk'13ur1iiigton th
pretty little v!ý1a9e of WýateýýiJwn. ýàd reveal itself. de.$Pitt thedenseneseof the,
came " Ralph Coýinor in midj=e StuPid:: Se- ::90 del ; ef,Tbý , 1 - '

teu the Story, of ",Týlie Prospe on ihe rnamrnas.
er'n nOuntairi: lh the' owlne hý wé fInd ýShO&

th ' side elf thç- -ýtçep - f* ýpter
'a6ýoaching the -àonthernX

-pitched bîs tel amd, enamored of thé J,
'the where the 'is to labor, fcir the Causie;'and'

9«reýn. . ..j
ty, rekch' ' dôlwn tQ the hl' e water. where his ý,coIýeýierý pointing up, tàeý valieys

in to the hills Whèreý the ranchers aýd ni'f yiks hini that therCý toc,
r'ocks, and -le set to arýL-,, at work, ad rié

'his , mines. -As 'Ir Prosp
'Éj hock,

St 1,chl jýebeen 1711=1gg perl- jurcd to ', die
dn4 Leçlies 'From, this POIilt the etI 'çontýnues hini

font1hýyý is to be published intime fcr the in ils wQrL,, W of the-pathel
-Çhýfiý trade, At this writing ît, is not the Éum-ro'iis, îh '-author 'shows tx>t,

ving proved too enly a,,fine appreciýtiQn of the motives àýýàccmpleté, -the s1j mmer ha
s'hort fbr the work,' despite the ýentb-uSiastic výl-'Ws of westem men, but aiso aý deep i11ý7
persistence of, the author, who returned tô,, sight, inié allMen wherever four«t And ho

hýi, ihe h' ppy fgcùlt yea dy iw
gpxYýppee in TiM thesep,ýý ,ýjhÀÇh t6 $p cerni4gthrbue"hiýs ý140te dis

AËàýt from the, thriUïli ï-
ep Y, "Prqn UnývI eWý

àèilts, widi St the'l)ook 14' ýi special interlet.ýC#ýký n st
f "int iý RO'Se- ians- - ýIt showe nQt ouly,'the jifý 'litre,

0,64 WeË'ý with Which'thé east ýis îtili
q#âý*4tëd,, bût -it also -t41ý 1 j:àÏtýtnMàn - '

lPuy 9Wý !tIl
6É -SOýffeýÉýL

l0t, of, t1ýe! Wt$t jà,WejjII,ý4 àjýeP

the w
tq w1pu la W( 0

ce !'t
7etMQti 'Cilla _11M

ýM âK$l

la
lie
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.......... ..........
craven-hearied and the crooked are soon ýthe wild sSnesof'Cana "s Natiý 1 Par1ý

In 1894 he e of 'SSt. ehs,Aitinheritéd standing willI nOt cotint, but Wîýnnipeg,- where -he has' ýbeex1 almost % con-kwise use.of true power and genuînélyýgood tinuously for the: last. ten years, Froin thîr,=nners are, very readily recognized. . A large MsÉ>iial expèrienée of'the West ar1d1ýbroader viewl of life and an. intimate, pene- no doubt, frôm pwiedtye, eýlartyed
tratiniF knowledge of the pýinèip1ee of Iife. through conversâtion with otherý,-he thôr-am tevealed in stzch a Way in a fiýw îttonthsj. oughly mâered the spirit of thé West.ren ence. in the Wegt es, would not: prébably ýFrèW thesè souréè; , he doubtless securedbe gained in a lifetim-e 'in the Fmt, tnany 'of the',incidents which rnake tip, théTG p0rtrýY this iife, Mr i Cordon is story; rnany, à£ , which undoubtedly toqÎF placeendy fifted, both by natural. qualities of amte much a& they; are re1ateàý.observation and, pawýrs; ýýf portrayal, and: bý The ' thor a true'ýaU is Cauadlar4 Pptfi inexptrience oî:,pioneer cSnmunities.: : . Canada -aý,d finýEng Ca komod,'The place of. hig birth, 1ndLan,14nds'ý. enough, fcw hini despitë:îhe allýrèfnenis thatGiengarry coimty, Ontario, and his residenee I have drawn sol many of our'men to EnelàndI'there while that portioù of the country'was, and the Unitid Statè,iL Ris iwork iý ýre-
ýeti11 in -ifs pionter eUgeý gave him a -first-iý s' mîgý to';Canada the pioýneer days out of:
1;and knorwledge of men in the rôugh. which thisi country is sol rapiidly passing, is,

His,,Personal khowledee of Ontario in Ü;ê' a iýîostAàù&àble service and werthily pet-
«Wlierdffl; po9sibly sÙppkmented hy..,Ibatý' ftemedl It ig a: distinct, ýroof of the wcalth

Who is stili living, is preselitea of rnatër:ial thaï: has beeýA sq,1p4ý lyipga'ý,-11W- tW*, bQoks, " The Man f rc)tn G1en-ý hànd, awaiting,,t4,e de,
byeàtwYîý,, alid, ý# Gien - ool Days. Ust, an4 ihë, -wýek dMegarî yýîw these twd, books -Plr= t 'Pl lifèI, -ifi (De -- fhis stàlwart C"diah, sý) ihoràuýh1yWin thîc 111,sky Pilot - and ýBladc Rock,-, àc js aquainted with, Canàdi= conditions''

déwxýbe: the èarlfer days in, thëý wk_-St-ý , the g ui e co to,'Can'dian literatitm
-àew book !'The Èrospectorl, âuppieni,,-nts that point wehave not ýôn1y the

mony of the many iCànadians Who haývt,
read, and still continue to, rýad, this CanadiaýgaËd to the opporfý es 6É the

"rk 'but al lo, thë further ecýtfir-I&WXýng the eonditior1ý ý in wiých
matiôn of his 'merit ift the, ýapproval ýu"t

à kn6vi fhae hé -hâd gignaHy witilesse in the e of hiýo#JýtiQt
wdýfks ýn bàth Great >itainý àne the' 'Ultàt

gop=, t' ýhutIn this success- 
there 

is a -di , ', , ýf

vltéàài 1 hîch cairilitâ (ýÉ "th and t6
tbe Canàdi, whi' býe4 qi erà

of ilit

ih,

au 1eý
Whkh,-,so n,,,re Oft- bô0kïý ýF0rY't'to'ý le ai>fç. How Ê' tý>, gri>e8é, liïtelést out c=ntýy 'Q_p ,In to athees, 'Sucéem

mig 
w1n9"tý> u

tâter *ijl lÈàiý a',pa'tt #r, ôUý, grea timilow,
V ]>Plàl"eult"thé'

y. As mecrifics 01

yurs, àt an
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for mens, seuls, will net -escape the earneà author te stir Our religious embers
sàme criticism., Theréîe " too much religion into a blaie of ..,enthusiasm, particularly
in theml" if, by that we rnèan,,thatthere is when religion is brought go thoroughlyis. foùnd 

in average 
home, 

and is =de

more religion thah part of practical, every-
ýeveryday-life. The fault niay lie- in our day life, The human-înterest element
sýandàrd. If that be too lomi, the standard clutches our hearts and makes us feel the
of t ' he books may sleèm too hizh in com- joys and sorro,ývIs of others.

All this, if 1 have succèeded in describing,
However that rnýaybeý it Cannet be denied if, it is that makes Ralph, Connor great, As

that..despýte this.phase, er,, perhaps, because I ' -have said before, it. is not hisart, as the

A theý hàve a rare Power te move critiés understand art. In fhat sensé 'hé
ear In 4te of the, author's Viola- often. fails.: , But his ol-der books are stîft,f th" the 'art of beintion of many o Canons o g read in -Great Britain, the United'

fictiop,--, re_ many inýtances----.ýht States ancl Canada, while books of more-rip ou flighthaire passedý into the silçàdn'stillý g us feci MÎt C ente
._the, thine he feels, ag, he weavesý his story of oblivion., And his new 'book,, 'ý Thý

about his charaëters. The ý authot is net Prospecter ïVen fô ranting, a ju gmg from th-d,,a-dvanýdt
In.4- he dbea not extol the sheets whièh his publishers have béënkind

M av strong enottgh to lend, will be read in just the satÙeý'aeeply, Mi' f Wi Cannet- way..men c pous, ervori.
admire their, z&J, thoget ýwe mav Those who ha-ve read. whaf has appëatedç1ined tý t4S the inatterjnttchîess sertously. ýerî an d qHàlly in the Westminster,.in, Canada,

Alove of stroùg ýnd genui elv sincere men in LesliéeMonthly, in the United States,
je stillinhérent in our racel amd deep,.re-, will look fOtward in ýeaKer anticipation te
li î- conviction ià'still: Igtemt -vdth Se, ré COMiPlete volume which is promised for

-e: hand: of, Aný int-msely ýthe Christnms season.ýqwringI only the subtl 1
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THÉ TURNING OF'TH M
By D, S.,MACORQUODALE

EZEKIAH BROWN wàs 'a just Should sicken anddie he woùid be milchper-'H mm thoueh not perfect. He výas, turbed, andwDuld fýý1 ýthe Joss rpàre thàn:ifdevotà,Methbdiiý,and, when not it wéte ÎE nenth'; bést'h6rse b ah wae'hurried by stress of weàthèr, hcý with a i n Ses: cost Money, that Ëis wàs ck, a id hor Sý
10enUý of duty, took the Book night.ând niom- gpt the lesser ýare.> )ý1, iat share, lw'in an4 read a 1 &ýelèctio% after: whiéh, he had nthti slow1ý gath nevJ r, ering stpre he 'ér
prayed to his goà. Had it beednecrýsary. kneivas it was -net t11eîr'ýàoin b'ý1t 'iSý'he would, Éavé *OY.èd S it wàs'only

eni readýýig Srom Paul: he ever told his,.wife, of his lan
'Wi-ýv'eg binit yoursdyes. untoyour own to, R?,eoütraryto'her gdviýe becaus"e, ýs,:he

husbapds, ýas unto.. thë,Lord hui ge not 94titý'11
M ary.ý Sarah suWitted. She:had tQi W:ornejý hain, gdt no. u pn tîw'e hadbeenh a wo.rkýph the f4rm ha t par y us at. iis thpýý1ràvidcS'axi'> & 0 lýU1
baék ý twentyýfivéý.. years, . ago, ýàüd', 'Kiah.s 'scheme. while theý're, a,-'ýhirLkin'
vib'".9t t#àttirm:had beýn thaý Sarà was flà#çés. aiid fal-de-rols.', ,
ýùvyays1nélined't0 be',extravagan s Ône had latelydet-eý=we WaS s<,,ppt,feiniiiders of Ùoýw she might 4uY-ZL ]Jttle'houe in,-thecit thà hi

It, was noý with Sý'raý hbw . havip,ý solda', oýý1 g po
i*týh,'Atw saveý but how little.'she iýýnj1Ïactuýj f ow akGlùý'ý
en, d exiet OLI. Wiih PL very 5tript, Seri-qe q= leu. e St been p,ýid the

JMice lié ha(Tprop(D,ý, in, ýxëhanjze fbr lier- money, -and tàld ýSarah that he would
Ss irý thlebous nd fer any help àhe. run.-into. tlhe ci y, pic up a nic littleý hlouse-

nà»t require;ý that he woujd allow her $3 4t about .1ýcyopo and look for sonýe1- -snap,ý Il
!ek had b paýd-foýyearsand inthe'investruentline,ýýilthýtýebahflcë*

Ji' ýB inana d witheut ý hdlp.,' Then he said i reckýý weýlj re-fire
Iie 1ýad't0 have help,-0ùfSidý iriz ,au take a reýt f= farrùiiiý.>e

ýýiq woýj'ýpen9 and, a,9a41ý larvest, but ïhat was: '. ý dn't re,%knd rnouey on in-Vestmexitq,,,.
hër as ôn y without it W4 sométhin, sufe,'Kiah

no,, 'cMýM you
d«àilo M ng, ligt it into ýàcl

e, eep- tffipk'ý see you loqkinijz p :

ut could lié
ey ilot fi , , ',QgM 11a 1 lit"1ec,ý M W ', ye

ycti
ce s -foe.

lié
trie IJ

ýp, ýt of h& wýëkW
ýýdUlexpehded in

rois
her'aft«ý au animal fiîSlýýâý ý'bnt now', iwh,

y,
Iïd ok,

-7
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lfi Irundown'.ta. toývn1 , get that house fixed,. fixin's'in, it, an' I won't .be away more nor
an' look 'rouird for a couple of, days for'a two or thrce days."
Ahap. . jFolks as has a snap an' is hard ùp Èar He meant what hepromised; the things
the ready, wolrCt, know ilm; in town, W it he should buy "uld be the price he would,
might take a day or two 'fore 1 run acrost pay for the pleasure of not beingýencumbered
them" by a wi fe< who was timid and not -acquainted"Couldn'i I go, along an' see the'house? with crowds.

Theys:things Ïbout & house as a, wornan -Sarah had set her heart -on gt>ing thiskind a' time but the thmight ketch, on ta, au' it, do seem ought that he temembered
lonesome jike àt'iiight sense. jim an' jenny her when abs t was more Io h e'r t n the
left things he wauld buy. A -fýLi't 'î

-le n smile and tînt
Thats ýo, it might bé a bit lontsorne; of pleasure tinged the witfiered face,

but lord, Sarah, loàk at the zxpense. Two All right, 'Kiah; when will y,: ýgG, a:n,,
goin' to d6 the bùàinless ol one, an' n'obody ta %ýhat are Y'goin' to invest in'P"
gët EpWý Meais; ýn . :YQU soalifired stingy, MieeÉ welig'o, down to-n ight an' .t to
at. ,wodt hire a' girl, ý Tell what, old business in the mornin, an' if they'sqQthiný'.

radY, ef you, will. gco dç)ieýfi ý to town. an? pay better offeùSý Ilm, a-goid,'în fui, tkaÏ j a
g drawed ta an' profits guaranteedjY,f or ah go-t-..the.. papet chance to loseý and,_

9uitýme,, âe'invest thé.?reit,-Ws té-'bflng, in hé produced,-ýàe,. prospectus of.an ail
ay toi home'.àn' pany-that wasà-wry éDiiv1ncing--ý--to the un-

e, ille dheres. wary..

NOW 'Kiah they 4iint rio use tàlkin' that "An' here ig the gP'o-4duliý.ç in this hère 4
Way 1 don't know nôthin' that's sufé as will envéloPe., Y6uý bettér ptit it in ýthe breast
bri.ne thaf; best. I I<jàow is tc put it iff the P6&et of ffiy beft doat, an'-puta: stitch or twô

an 'an' Sevin' s an Y'ýjet' boutAhree ta three into it in case _ioxne of thénýfellows what

à 4'a ludf, fer, it it's -%de:. erý,ough 'put two sells carydy an the _trains 'should find, Me
ýàn ëffi, doWn toi déiin'. Get a:,niove,-on,ý old'gi;rl,,aný d=',tý,

&Îllars n last ce
No, I , m Il

village." em, ènvelépes . )6t
'ý'e d!dý, eb That's, t*wý Y".U'g'e -theý' 9'Qinto be buncon,ý l'in -onto therfý c Psi

rnoneyý 1 Pay, ýS to keepthingsshijl,ý-shap6 A fellow ôfters ta buy MY 'Wàtch'an' he has
e. Ef U kili Save tWô 0 hý u wan ec ts th differenée. Ofi nojout'lhe, how YQ ati'

ýa à weék auto' thrée y?, 1çin'ý gtt along witil theý'll'hiv1e tO 1he early.to git ahead of olî1 
Ëf,40 *tý , ýut it lad Serve y.one; not asý,ý say And, he -strutted about fhe hofflee'

right; bütý,1,dbtllt take, noll-threeper cenýýl.14... gptting rewdy, while'his wife.sffiii'eý[. wiffi
mine.

>Kjàh- J$d 4.omzi of, her lord and r4astér

dfë",is gjttin'jciiYd'ý91 bart, î e, an The, -jýoàt' Pôtket was
'à býnài4 1:ýÊ'Whut: UPýjhýseve4 , hitchedý to .the bu' hey we 'of

had and t re f te
haiii't ýén,'jrj, t6wn f& fý,ve."" 

the station. 
A t -'Parti n g', hiý výas s'çý

hàiýU'It ben in rnyseiý,." with his diplomey that he -did -wÈàt:lýgd not
it is loný- beèn C()n.ç £Qr years, , lie kissed, her4

&ýtné, 11&6 for,ý àne; but 1 tell', le ýwhat, ý its a N Old xit4. ef dont like the hotis*
"dam s 1Qýý1àér, fut l'ip, awayt Xm '-ettin! ïorter mvestment don't turn, Oüt
Thee1ý, llotd fi>dýe y ý,Wt>t whàt, ýwou1d 'a'. right,, or I don't briný yog back somethid

giý'e, me, - _1, Wheà ta sur-prise Yl'.ý dont you ever lët,= be býss.
#4t-, ewe-y,,, frOtjý :ý6nie; S P-Y,ý, dý 1, azain and - eah dro omé and" sainz ai;

ffiè 4oùse àtid, lierworkýà new thinz for her.
rý4e"U "pet,, tba Hez-ekiah BPcýwn passed twostati'

beý,L1,jý WÉ11 ýý1Whàl4 -Sax àý ' î;ïf you'Il stay li-ke PYentful1,yý and, came ta a junction whîýe,'

, îerý ýheý had t
0 Change Cars, The car ý was Prètty

ià 1» eîý a1'$ýuÉý dreýà,'aii' 'a port- full and Èe-'stood,,in tWaislé, con*érhigý
w4therto stand Or to:go,:intýô the,::s1ýôkýý

î
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where most of the sharWs were likely to name; gat a place up country, an' I thought,
congregate,' when a cl-os'e-:buttoned gentle- to run down to the city an' Day for, a little,
man made room for him. Hezekiali Brown home Fve bought and, a few dollars over thatput hîs best English fore ost, and hoped h' I mea' t iptit in ile, am e n o n' if I can. help ye any,wasWt " intrudin MI be only too-wait till, 1 gîtthat pro-spec-

Not at all sir. 1 am rather glad'to. have tus," and he felt in his pocket.
company, as I am an entire stranger in the Drat it,. Sarah-that's .my wotuan-
country." shes forgot to put in the pager," and he pro-Ah," thou ceededght Brown, Il he'll be ask-in' in.t4e plan, which, after héar-
the time of day so' as to find ef I have a ing, Mr., Grti prQnounced a dangerous ven-
watch," then aloud: tuýre, as they promised toà much. An4 so

Youll find it pays, mister-I don't know they proceeded citywardsý' resolved ýtO look
your n ame-to make very few acquaint- uli something giýod in company; Brown to
ances whén trayellin'."' act as guîde.Pmibly so; by the way, can Brown',did not 1you give me -tiurn in a day or two, nor
the thne'?" at the end of a. week, 'and little fadédSarah;l i kin; half-past four; do youwant .to Brown ceased singing at her work. Thé-
trade- watches?-" hired man was' consuited, but could offer no-

-No sir;, you. will excuse meý but 1 don't advice better than tý wait a day or Wo,make a habit of barteringwatches, but my while lier daily round of dishe% beds, çalves,ýwatch happens to be run down," and he chickens and butter -went forward as steadily
1ýUUed out a gold repeater and set. it. and. as nionotônously as a tréad-rýilli ý There

11iis ýwas a set-back,',îc>r. Brown, who was. no o.neý ti> whcmý she could write' even ifhël had: treedliis ýwon writ' She th-He dîd ing werè not: a, bsL 0 f,
not like to admit. failure without a iurthe writin the ýmayor, but, not kno

name ad hot Mng clear as to, whether he
Y' dontwant toget, à cheque casfted sýôu1d.be- addresséd s "Your Iýordshîp,l'do not, many thanks; I have: Finail > .enouÈh or His Graceý" she liés, _ . 1 0.

neyfor present need».ýý' e wrote tà thé chief U policé, d
No r y COUMWt steer Ime up'. to a gbod the missing one, and a-ddin that if f otindhe wo'uldz have î su ge -au en.ni of money in
My, dear. el ''if ýou,. hýave any invéstý- velope and sewed Î% the Insixiè léfi bréast,

-lents"t(yniake, ask -,,Qme ýüne Who lýnowg the ý t of bis coat. Further that'hé. wouldshould pre-fer to take:rathiýrr than 'be carrying an, old L Éer, 9 aneût ba d: a ý newdvicê on investments, asI I have a little, port mant*V' in: whithgiye a would probablybè
money that. î would put inioý ý a.900d thing ;!' the bIll ýoîr a, 4ress 'and a new ý boniiet.exèâë InY askÀng, am'l sPeakrý On thbut y w e evenling. of, the ' fo'urt'ëeàth da"y
ing te the' memw for' Bluefields; Mtý, $àrah *-as on: her.w'ayto mîî1kingý, when, the

euter ý§ôftly. The jàded, htart."Meý,a Y'W-..ýsick womanstartéd, looParliarýent 1 ked up,ý towardg
stuffin, me. tthe gâte with a Cry 'of I 'eiah r, . Thèn she

Not, at aIL ýnèW, Mrý Ross many stopW. Soint-thinz,-wýs àmik ýe what,&
y rs agok; befGrehé<enteýed publie life. and ..keMJýP,, ad me 'rno8t.deaà f6rfeet
Wore i bteame a lay rriissionarv in GOieaý He ý limjýe-d forý ard.
You resetnblewhat'l imagine'he výoùjd,:now "'Sarah,,. lth -Most de4d à'nd. toOt7,kre.
lo6k like." Letme lie down an' I.Own up n

Browns betterý 'Was touched' he ili.11 Slile lielped him ilito i
had be= Mistaking a gentleman bi. a crook. began to, prepare suppèr,' singinp,. ail the,V9 excuse me, ýMr.

Cxreeii is My halte, late-from Sec Itwas MO'st sillyof y' toI walk from the
Mr, Gren, 1 kind of thought 1 ôughtto. station, nigh,,on thrfttn'iles, but yll be à1l,ý

str Own. Iis My rj ,,a! brbü9hýye get rC$tedý
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the bunnit with, y', but iell come to no har rn ývas gone. Well, I could do not-hin', an' hed
at the station, an' we'Il drive over in'thë give my name as Hezekiah Brown, but the'
mornini ane.git it.el called lin a cop, an' he searched me; an' sure

enough, they. was a'bunc
What bunnit, Sarah?"' -o' business cards

She looked at him anxious-eyed. Some- in my ve6t pocket an' two bad quarters, an'
thino- amiss with Hezekiah? on the cards wus 'Willoughby Good, Finan-

Everythin', all right in town? Got the cial Agent.' So they said Willoughby'Good
deed of the house? .-Why don't ye put off was no good, but a low character, So the
your hat? I s'pose you're mad 'cause I for- judge givé me ten days or $5 for verduncy,
got to put that pro-spectus in y're pocket." an' I had to go down, an' they give me a

rah,'an' I'm bath an' a hair cut like yon see. But lIl hevEverythin' is all wrong, Sa the law on 'em yet, fur it wus a case of de-ruined. Worse northat, lve 15éen in gaol!
ýee?" and he pulled off his hat ýànd showed falcation of character, fur they sent me down
a close-cebpped crown. as Good, an' my names Brown. But What

-Ie ekiah Brown, bothers me is 1 got to buy that house orOh! For mercy sakes, 1 .9 pay
whatever hev y' done?" and the woman thecommission to the agent. I tell y',Sarah,
wrung her. hands.aiTà look'ed the distress thai Vd-:'aý give anything to had one sight of you
failed expression in words. there to tell 'em that 1 wa-sn't no' fakir.ý3

1 -ben hoodooed, thàt's alL", You'd 'a' give a. stuff dress, an' a new
Wasit fur want of the pro-spectus?" bannit, an' a port Mantef for to see me there
For goodneýs sake, no; ý ýut don't talk a lo save your old nut f:rom gettin' crQpped!

fellow to death.", Oh, yes, I know% you, You're a beaut, you
" I -ain't a4alkin' y' to déath, but I want are 1 You'd---2'

to, know what's happened, an' what y' donc Sarah, old girl."
My Do'n't dare to 'Sarah' me, you: old.

w ith bunnit,,ali" the portinantel; y' could you
Wr fetched that fromthe station2' 1 1 . thing. , The more 1 see o' you, the better Il

cc 1 .tell but I like the hogs,"
ti yl'Il hold yer jaw, j'Il

,didn t walk froM thé station." Sarah, love.»
elfrom *hère, ýhen? _ Don't you ' love me,, or Pll scald you.

T11#Aý'hoof ed it every rhile froin thé bity,, You're,'only an old selfish fool,, what.11
do shet up, àn' let me. tèll;,.eyery',step- promise amthin' to get yourway., You
the ciiy, co youiu$t,ý'-.s, why, I didn"t ' hëv a. da#i never meant to git xi

àtt to pay'my waý. 'l, hed a ýreturn ticketý wanted id go.off with a *ad -ah' have a gool
ýut that Wàs took off o' me, too. Fust thing, time, aýi' y' had i4, with .goodneis knows

runs aéros, quit Ïeht-oÈýthe'caÈý-ai;ý we. whà ladies an' blackleg ýthums. Dýoý I wd,,,,t
pme& th time à' an'. we g6t aLta take no supper; it's there fur you ef y' CaTi
à' ont thing atl. another, an' he had lots -ci iC
moiney, an" he wanted ý te invest it,,=' so, we n tbe mo-rning Sarah "s, up early andi, Re was a: stranier imý didn't dresséd f av 1got û toWn or tr e before.herlbrd, and past,a si4gle'street, ani Wt went an' had a mastknow erawoké and EPý had tbé socel. at. lhe

n't let thén wf- door, He ooked af his in îe
cige, an' lie would aster,
hald a beer, an' he paid againthatýwas after pered to dd whatever,,his mistress-t6ld hàn.

an"wr-talk-edabotitinvtstrneldts an; She said: " Hezekiàh Brown, T, am
wed bet r have:a glass wine to town to save.e said te ditht-n h your word 'bout'that houseý

w th en, qti£ as he wasn't'. n0ý dritike,, nor an' 11M a,-goiný th, git a 'deed d that houÉcý
didçlt kéep bad'h,ý>urs. Wý11, thàt%, the iasi but not in your nameý W.Well l'git thç

'till 1 woke up ii'béd in the mornin'. rnoney? 1 bensàviný an'nîtrd s avin agin,, the day, 7

1 had breWut an' we'f to the boss an' a sý when you>(l Malcie'à N9 £M. Am' 1 bird
yeursp, an-, e ay is. conl--

H6w, much ?' an' hc said A d6ilar; ad on en, à if th d i
W enough.. in. the Loan aný. SiýyiW te pay fu

then I félt fur My wad, ýt.Mi.asg0né> an, s
my ticket ý mmas prie, >ý an MY .,Stitcliift" it, Mipe, an next. time Y' want
hed ben tut aW thehuIllot o spondùlix-mrii to, go. Cean, 1éývi me alone fà two we&s
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qjný '1,11 hâve e Place to eo to that opened the door for ber ýaud héld it.ýmt sheý.won. t lo:àesmne. l'Il, come back when 1 ýnJi9ht enter firs4 and whep her ' new " poitýi1ý t- toý an' you can tend bouse: till Lcome màntel " had bee 'Waced asidè and ber wraps
ý>ck ef You want to; but one thing, ef you, removed, he placed a chair. lor ber:, at -the,Brown don'týkeep it as elranas it table and askéd ber to pour ýthe te.%was àfore, lIl never stayin it agaim" She saw the chaýýke in him,, and smfiin1 1 . . l ý , ýSarah Brown stayed away à month, and asked.
'only wrote- once to'say she was wlith a cousin,: Calves and chi&-ens all righti IICiihcomfortable and not Ionçsorýe; Yes, dear, but çýerythîr' 'am'tm .She sent EM alpoét caý_d when, té rnéet just -as119r at the station, and she, arrived i time for it lised. to be; seeiis a lot lot -one, to, Ibok'fiad tried to g-et after. Ef yduil ohly, tàke 4Èe jëh, offén MY.-the evening meal. BrOwn. bands ye narli eÉiéý., ÀWa, wc )màn iii to put the housç in, larder, but.. Cen le- yi. e, ýaùOt.her'ýthing, heres soraethilig that b',longs to yoù'Could Êotarrd had madedespelrate efforts to by rizhts. Ybu gpý therp ený,elop«:,nikid.-".màke it loék. es beet.

Me "S: at the S'ide ýýof the'buggy béfcre it Un -Séptember issue, l'John Harden'S Revenge il byD. G. Maéorquôdà]e"ý ghould rftd I). si M4ýýQ'hadýýstoWd., and .ass istýd.hèr to aliZhti lie

Ull
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THE CURMUDGEON
By HOPK1NSý MOORHOUSE.

PETER white deg making a: bee-line- at

C APTAIX ','SOWMýD:e 
top speed

HALE.did nof Care. a, brasâ, button across the field for where she stood.
or e snap of the fing&s, which is Prinney Il' she. shrilled. çonie back

exact!Y .'the sarne thing in different words, here 1"
fc;r ýub1ic bpinioný. eo the villake had not But Prinney had business elsewhefr,, and
made idu &, heàdway. in ferreting out his he méant to attend to it.
antece tý,,wjjich-was p;r-ovoking. There. Go it, Fansy 1 Goit-I" bellowed. a hea
wert se-ýera1 things it did. n6t know; for voice from. the, Une fence, and a red4,aS, 4,
insta ' C itd pepper-and-sait whi*éýs

e -id not*,now ju-stwhy he was man with stiff
ttif.'Wh.ile it was fiot climW into view.

cèrtýin whëther the. he wtomer was an ol Ciall dff th 't thert dok,,'you le'
ea7è:gptain or hot ' itwàs ttrtain that he ývas Miss Ann.' H-e'll be killed!",
from ýhem. oldý ýcoüntry, and A, loùd dérisivelailegreetedithi-s w

itýwas very. Cer-' am.
tainithït he was a queer old fellowfroinhis ing..as two.white streaks came tégether in
ruddy 'face with its stiff ýiý-wer-and--,salt. à.puff of dust out in the centre e field..
whiýkei-s right downý to. his baggy breecheâ. Miss A= 1»clmd UP a S'mall rait and set'sail,

-Ht hàd bolight 'the 'f îhê scene M conflict With murder in heth, old BýOVýnlCe as thé enemy, wit ý pantaitdm
f prol)eriy, he 1bàà - eye;: Just

be, rich.' -11 e wasý àjýýej«; f1iý w6rnen sprea iwi etô.a breeze. ofr4d mofiori>ýbom
Heýhadýtc>ld'somé- dowil from the opposite direction, -brandie;

"dY',IWliàdý-eirèe s wo living, ândone ingýa stoùt stick.:.
the ý ýw f-ëàd -sa Don't, ýàu dare teèh thV thdré doge

horrid àbllàtit ýÈeý 6wned an -panted M!"ý Ann or 1 11 swatyï, ý3q 1 over
En9lishýýbffl 'deg, the IdýIdýý'th thé, héàd: el

Dtýqp "t fence-ra'4 votc old Axrxmm.
tà 1f, 1ýê,wieièd ý=,d'it ýmà: yell 1 th, e captain,, cuttin Off

th eýdid froin the *hir oý,dtiàt'ýby a
not eVe'ýb aýt h, pool, clé-ver flank

',_'ëxC'ýpt mise that iÈ. 'maticetlvrt. Kill iny'dCý,ý will he Weil,
F1ý Htnr;ýý, jý fhe, big ý'see mffiose doellibekilkd. , Let ý,em! Iyé r,1ülf. 

'he -1ith, théýmO arô,=d ikht: Of ýba1ttle ýýàS dàn&iý.i.' , MAhn's ý'y1é&'. 'Tf ber dô s ri tatià
epu n was at

lie fiTýt ýýj StiWI fliat altered. rhatters aadj with'grim, bû
COýffidtnce in, the redul. she ý waited f et- th'e

ît e Ompmr sâiolS to:ëleàr away. audTeeai thé'. b-rttine
Pý't$àÉýè teî, tht fëme. Hýr, pf Vr4n

W ,-béeà tl tèlffi«.. of fW, î_
Âgk>üt_îtý the, oýsS 'e -thë end Mý thë' 'Pàred for: wliat had hepenêd., 'rhè sftiâl

Cyý1one etýddenly,, ceilàpsed but is:."the",dilst

'Igmehé -'rkdlë,, ýO, nktý'hè<, They had vaniMed ajïdý
îýàprW Àrith 'him ïn thè4r e-éad 'was a neat bundle wrapped in

checketed apr m'md d ar;d,on, aùd rem
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H Fer the lands sakes!" gasped Ann C. E lives up thehill over yon,.an' can'f git any-enny. body to marry her, " _SrWered the outragedÏl .ý Coesar's ghost V' exclaimed Solomon owner of the Brownlee place.Peter Hale. Then hestepped, over to uhdo "Ill warmyou weil, sïr, ef you go ma-kin,-the tangle., any sech rernarks to rnel".,cried Miss Ann,Hurry up, you t" éried Miss Ann, ex- wrathfully.
eitedly, prodding him in the back. " Your "",Its no woriner you aÀn't never catcheddogIl be killed, aintI a-tellin' you., When a mari, old wumman. 1 wbuldn't marry youPrinney gits a4hold , o' anythin' lie' nin'i fer love ner n7ý I woulýddt. 'You needa-goin' to let go fer me even.»*' never corne nin round C41n- -Hale, youWhen Pansy jams onto, anythin' he bet your boots. He wotildnt takè you efain't goin' to let go till he's dmd," chuckled you was the on'y wumman on this blessedýhecaýtain as his do 's jawscame into sizlit, airth, sq, don't go tryin' àny shines.fer helô op the centre of Miss' Ann's d 8 won't stand fer it. Come on Pansy."taiL He flipped the bundle over and then During this speech Miss'. Henws Ècemat dowzi and stareà; the centre of his dogs changed col-or four times--7-yelloW to white,tait was locked out of sight between' Miss to mottled yellow, and green to yellow -withAnWt, ýdoes j aws. red spots, tored all over. She was çholçingýýWell, I*11 ý bc swamped l", so, badly that the. insulter was near the fence 7

".Land d Goshen 1" cried Miss Hénny. before She could spe4k. , Thèn she threw'.'.Here,, what lyou think yowre goin' to threc words hard 'at the broad retréatingDrap t4at rail! D'youý-want. to kili 'ba&, and they'went pq'ngi'nga=es: the field
to the captain's ýaMSha:rp and, ilirili wiMind y6ur piwn business!"' s4apped Mis's passion -

'aatýs what lem, dýiný," retorted the I don't caré ef yott do,," bawled Sol,:captaln. 
i-non Peter Hale, from the top of the fence,Calfoff your dog io oncti youl -. Cai* after which lie, jumped. ýt(> ýthe giroun4 andyou. slée ýPrin»ey.s taWs -broke?" ee criéd struick Off to',wards héme. Mi$$, H, nYýwjtU grief in lier yoq*ce. savage ly j erked her dogý to the e r ielita fHe wont, c0Mýe W the ex- and led him' away po, have his tail Iticed.a3perateý captaip; Who hâd: beeà vainly. try- Nom, -aÉ this N;ýi to'o bâd. ý.rhÈLt, a &lm e1rig tô sepàratë ýhe anÎnmIo. 1feýe Pangy old bachelour'.as generçVs aà. thý- t'kggo 1 o sir 1 Cýd d you 0ujdýbeLý99 vý,ore, called a, curmudgeon
simple old maid woý a, dàzen of tMiss'Ann was tugging en therope' made fùri..of herin the'villagé,ý waeHit 'im on the headýr' suggested the too bad., .Perhaps Miss,..Ann had beepowmr of-Pansv, referring,,toPrinney. pared to îike -her new nd -,po,-rhaps h&:.'.Ve ýech that ther'e dog. new neighbor had been ýprepared to take zDévil take' -an' yôur dogl" rogred t'an to ber, Antl now-wieil, it.. was'téoýtýé captain unbudkling his belt and layLng bad

was there was,ýMý0fSeýt0 f0ý--suddenly to the corrvictidogà camt on'it was Iciw. Whcm peîcýpWget up on the wtengtime tolehave theniselves. of, the bé-dy aS.pC1týple d'o at times, everýyffiingA great, big ntni like ýoU te'achin, dogs is sure to be toô- lông or too shori ýaî%ý go'tO t by sicin5 'em cii!" said'Miss A=' conýraryýý'sothat-when,ÇaptainS T. 14àleh ýdiKnation. ",,Yôu o:uýgÉw tumbied ing bn the 'Ëwith Vnt enftg In out ýone momî 0 side hecuhamed o, yourself. Y«1- ouglita he wasin ne piood to's ' a =pjeý'ýJ'MSL hens.sense. 1 reckon ýou, be the oW çur- ýbýngdead in-tifte yard and, î&itÈërs strewedmudgèon as is livid'over here on ilie, Biq%ýn ýàMý,overthe doprstep. H(ý Pt arwry.1 1 ge pjee now?" dog had beeý j,ý&ed,'î:m thé sbed, ?31An' I,4f ýoUýetheo1d wummàn.ýhat and, =,yrý,y the
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poultry. The captain swallowe'd a'hàsty o yoursI fir'st tiftle I catch hirff out o' his ownbreakfast, swearing.'between bites, then -put yard!"
on his hat and% went ap the road in hie "Jest ydu -try it 1,, blazed Mïss Ann.ehirt-sleeves. Ce Jestyou'try it, Ca 'n 11ale,ý an' l'Il shoot

Miss Ahn sa* him coming' ' pulled down you ef I hev to be hung fer it-I jest-you-
the blinds, 1ocked- the door, and retreated to ti,ý- itl" and with this challenÉe she slammed
thé'ldtchen. 13ut-hewent aréund the -ba4, the doÉ>'r inhis face and went, into ther parlo'r
way andcame suddenlyupon lier as she was fo 'watch him ouf: of sighf'down the road."
4offly.-èlogingthe woodshed doôr. When she had calmed down'somewhati slie

£'Oh, ýoti needri!t keý,tryin'v tohide.' I went bâck, to the kifchen and gave her, doeÉee ýoù hiithe worst .whiýping ,he had eveýr gk iiilife. Bttt.the'eaptaiti didWhy, goodý=rnin', Ç.ý pn Hale, is.,it not know
YÔIUll -criéd- Miss Ân-ni pinching her hand Thére'was-, howeveý, sorhéthing 4ýý wàý
behind lier back in vexàtion At being éauet.1 ýto know býfore the, end of the week,

JtýS z1m 1 come âver'to a5k you a fèw Miss He4ny walked over iri the mi jýàlem of,
-quéàtioiài an' 1, don wâpt f Ain' Amn tÈe aiternoon: heat to'tell hi about it.'wàS lYing but under a e izi t tn àpple-frçorchard >cQntentedly, sm 'ng a-littl,TIhe'ýaptwn s shaggy ibrows werie twisted oki e b1àýk
inýtcoeuO a rdenadnWfrown that Miss 11eriny pipe and gazime. àt the showy,!puffy c:LOýàS
çýas alarniedat onçeý,. afioat faý up in the blue sky,,.wliep he wai

ýtar'fled',by, -à Ïýwîsfiirtg în the, grase .and sat...Was your dog Icýýse last night?" hede-
manded, sai1inýe straight bèforethe wind. up ýtý "he confrônied by an angry Nvoman in

ild'He--was in his kennel :fàlterëd a nnet an red aprôn.
ývas undoing. something wrappe inýa news-.
p ,'and ý.presently laid -ýout -on. ihe eàsý'ývas nO' ý1eed àsk',rvhere hé was
two turkey 1ep tur, ey hèad, t.wo, tur-bIst hé.,,.wàà tuàenýg:,Io get loàse

tbe , 6 là key wings Iand s tuÈkeý feâtherfîý leg Ii>f ý the en table, -arîd,ý hi§ 94Capn Solornon Peterl,growl bèen Halé," begin-ofl, disappoin'tment coiild have. A n n In a' 'ýoti,he clea Oàd. 'The..arý r out, to ý. the*0ýeowr tQ thedozkennel arid'.,camebark Ile éaptains. pipe had 'fallen out ffanling with. 50mé ýsm41 J4QMiïly ieàtâer$ in 0.-
fing> ers, and he,,vMs itàlinbis handý.: at the.array, with:
hià mouth open.thoùght- S6 l'à'ought '401 ym sée'u ý'oU see them bit.9 queried Miss 14éfiÉyfedt1îèrs1Mý. *heiýshoute, Briuý j thât. with oininous ýersistencp_dang, C) yours Feei. dog e nodded slowly

Juât ý One mitiùte," he pleaded.
that'ý âll:as iÈ left: 01 w1ý«,dà nc>,. sech thing, said Mi Ann.te yoü, w,ýn et won ýt yo was onctâ vallyble tirk- that vallybit

ý1" cried thé cip- eyi an . ,tuýkey ýi)èSged fô ý-nie. 1j"t ýè=e'tair, , 1 overajýcin9 
dAýzvnin his rage,, and àk ý f,

UP 1ýýp By jm_ a e )rour bgwas là<>se la'W ni hshaking,ýÀs big, fîstîpý t1e' air, What's inore, 1 beant à'ý'gSe to. fer no,miny d y1m, kncýNv tîiýf tWeffi l feathers îÉ.
out e tny twq kàm She Paus.éd..'. Hé tah ýfS eýger9 tbrbu h'.,that?:, ýE4týýJo'' lis whiskYOU ers an, -swallowed se"'ral timesW=ta^ ààk;!ê'Ce ps- crjed Miss Aenny' wâbaî2ý e-i',àindiW, ybitr h6ns f«.i 1âdden-ýèh'_

a a "Yb.ù, emence, wanta ask whose
Ùeeds &4ý>otin', now. 1 wanta, tell ýou,, S olcý-'
ràçýi'Ëale, that,éf you dont 'Shooi thgt thère-ud Ëèreý 6W k-u= ' A, - 0 ',toog )ntf, l'Il e à'ý:1àwyer anll 1 1 memw th at.aidd't'6Dme herë to -be-,Mýftd ilev the, 1aýw Oh you, that's'*fiai lIl dô,""'t4dÀ'IÎf_1ýyýù ;1P in fer'this ef L w"'aht' ol 1ý sala itwye

9 9 ýerene1 ng,. is.l>ipe,:-
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ient t b9CC9.. aýd dong

Ann s, Éps câme tiet togetýer,, ai-id had gimââ iiis et , "P

-W''Iihout enother'w' ot& she, turned lier; baIck hià best P.. dènceý so t at t e, cal>
w ýaýe thpught bf:clinibq.llàý

and maýrched fcý the -front kate-i tain Oùld as SCHLýn

n Lrltzý im soon called out the uli, to'. top:cf hiý barn, ànd,',tr
go of heu th&erieiný,j 1 d nét scnnqhing

çaptain, whose pip-ý wà& nô'w ing going èdi
toiiis satiez w ý1 liaÈpéned m thé. vêîyýig4t prec. ing

il 'enoug. tô e SlttÜý9. 1 f thé colurt
r1j kit him. séd ;h inaké YOU th 0
yqu' ever siaid t1k ds Sékxnoü Miàs: Ann was frizzing Éet1 1iýn9s iý front

Halé, Crie Mss turning, aie-ily Of thé next morning, when she, ý "Il
abolit,. !,reýkOn.,Ypu putthat there dog d' a surt 49hèv, almust squealèd. A ýed-:..

th m witiv'sti whiskérs:wàà.,staiidigg
il to is he ebuâiaess,,ali, jjwYO rý UP.

a-kàjný , àtl,ýtheý.bg& .
Weil fer y6u, liliîl d àt
to saý taint eq 1 Git. y1pur bàn11èteý

shbrtly.

Now,,: ag>;,a, mattel 6fý;ýfactý thé, acci-ised- Mîsý Iléiiny: stareI
pbatica11ý Git y«týr

4' ýpul d have depied tlus môit-. à-P 'ibýmüet FI -fie, cortimanded ina

ed àidst tmthfully, but'h ze výi4.te t -dehér,.j

h6fice ý1 euch a' chargèý, thft1ý dôwn, ýh »M. bàck::, il. wmâit "té

,,i kriew it il, atý d sbe tnàiýcW Om y
miss Atin" W'ààt cn trizzmg.

MY11
she d1id ýipt kno* 'that elle S'your.

"bad bëlen, 1ý ýk-ed, in' t4ë,bàrn ap de enne, wîd, 'Cu tly
he Éâd, ë -hme eely, uaily:ClLl à

the m(>mýng
is white,*cçýat,ý Ahd

'ýrÉotkriàw thàt, àfier Iher visiË,hik màstet. ain't wanýezl, here. G1w4,ýonýèj1

ý1ýWùt Outi býthëý baliiàiid gâve him ;ý trcueýý,ý Y04
as evçr ýefre in ill tookit Oe thèI peg aýà obèdîent1ýý,j

16,Wled 'him qÙt of 1, the yaxd-,
'77 lane ihto I the, back pasture to the nàith,,West

wa4 _coMèrý Tlien s4eý seréamed. Ontlle-,aâ,thýt was, týaf, day,
dropw , S=rt, gro=d wëre rniiîýs Ic 4xce

,à rafe
àee her.

both q4itîý ded
Bol

nk oi

eQ îýty atiéo but e4deà
to tý,àr,3 from

ïý,t,ë àn ý4_
44't't, ma Ot ýewe

te 100u,
fýY1 P. you aýn w

te h&ýýwàýd V'
AL.-

iî 4lid îýôîieu1ï eâc fDÏ, >n bii c1ôthëgý, end'
'Î: MOI, '(I

ý eàeh
it>m ç

'itý,4ed ù, Ï,

-,à, cffl

ie,

*z
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were mihite and wilted. Thecap ain inoppèd PurtY de4g dusty." MissHenny lookedhis hot, red faee, for the twentiethtii-ge, as' at hiln s Ain't it,'ý:verelY. Bill'? Fni talk-hLý Caffie réllîng aroùtid a turn in the road, in' tý the horse. Plucky dolg, that Prinney,bringing à,'cloud of chGking dust with hiiý1. Bill- On'Y dlàg'tvet'licked Pansy. Ymirlthèn be uttered an exclamation, for he had on'y dog ever licked Pansy, Bill. Goin' tocaùglit sight of a familiar bonnet not f in bury the two Of.,ar em together when I gît,advance, home, an' ef she don't_ eut upWalkin, bý- Jing 1" he niutteréd., didý>es 'botit ýit, Bill . any more
. 0 I'ni goW to git a. niceMiss 1ýenny s black histre skirt was à new tomb-stun. yessir! à

sight tobiehold, and she was trudging.wear-ý tomb-stun new'. white
-B

ily along as:if she had corne twenty mileý Oh Capn Hale jysobbed Miss Ann.instead of three'. The caýtain near .1 Y fiel ofii the. seatI-Ie-V a ride," *called out the ptain, be ca a, t a-holdin! hO bàýd feelin's,'butcheerfly, ',I'm g in' 3rouî waý." he was t4eon'y fiiend Iý h à, theworUthapk Then she saw Who -it " Ther there, donlgalve-her head a toss and. quickened el t you > fer t'o, Cr. .wasO " He onct tore the bootclégà i6Êhër a tran4),lx she sobbed, ých d good-fer-an' ase iQùesà ýý0babIyý liIçeIy ies mighty hot,. 1 ilow 'nothih à
awaye an'-an 1 hev no dog t(>he st%%>ý--sted. Wwt -v-duiuý»P in?" . after ' 1 1 îIl . : yllme, an w-Èý-Miss Heilny weed right Wh0aýoa1" thundereý the caýtairî -jidré sô dàng pertick'lar, iwdn e . -his whiskers stuck.str?,iglit,.out if, front, "th"

t tâl to ybu unless you want " saïd the anà wi
ï a, suddén

defe eorn 1 'ew 'Il be awful dçternýnatiý>ù. Ann:4at, neftlédz You
erë re --.-er 7-kin 1 kiss ybul.un-stroked fùr yoix git th etsoi -Soiotýon," gasped Miss AnnIss.14é=viooked up and it was easilY y

shý wanted a ride.badly- Are ble: didý:ý.Oâï... NIC'ëW, Youý -Jl=nplp nI YOU,
w Of n, say ik ken I kiss'you, bacý?"Imme ef y ou ilon wY, AËn.:).,deàr., ol cqurse.11.said the captain in hi's, mbgt" uasivýe ten.,
Thaesright. Héiesý theý ersé.., Gi,',,, And sh-e à1d.-

'à.' . , = riéht Oý0ùnd. anB ill" 1 1 . - 1 '
ýp , ..stýraig t to'Sil é , fýr: the: ràtt'l -6iýgýsops an gît vgéed, v«,fel ýAnz?"ýcrai -A4ýs w l)biiig wheels; dusý risiný . ý lýll

'Týýe éaptain S'neëzed'9 and aýýjittle. i oloinç>n, dýàrj we
later G'ý cýý0e4 1ýçrvCusjy, Aiid ýthey d

'A
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THE ýUNACCREDITED'CORRESP'ON DENT
By MARSTYN POLLOUGH POGUE

ORTH of Forty-six runs the old Whinin 'while the wind mourns in the spruce
Canaffian proveïb, " wherever, the forest or chants a reý le]m in'the long grass,SPruce grows and'Water rüns there thils vibraht thtead of wire stretches over

is iutto catch; wher>ever theie isfUr flo catch twô thoilsand milesof wilderness.
Ùlere are trappers; and Wherever there are -In his youth, beforejhe had entéredtÉe,
trappers theré is alWays a HudsoÏi's Bay service of the Iludson's Baý, (ýýnpany, Càm-

pany s trading-post ercn hal -been a telegraph opýàtcýr,.atid'he,
Th&e.is more truth in this thàn. in most had not -forgotten the lankuage of the,

,'.';.'pro.,ebs.' In-a tii«usaiid Épots. ail 'aver 'the sounder, and' still remembered how to taik
vastCaiiadian wiJderness the gr company with the key, fGr he had a..retentive memory.wys .16ý cheap to sen it, dèar i -teln' Londoh. But -' Sa, two years a when the egraph,
in thé fe nor'th the posts -are widgly scat-,- compariy Ps men passed Missabe House, plàxit-l
tered. Théyaýrehundrédg ofmiles apart. Ing t4e-.PQleà 11d'stringing the wire,: Cam-::

JOI IF
FWI mothir-forgotten anà, lonely, the 'ron, whd vgà,,watching themi saiditohirnc-

13 th great 1ý,Tovs Pli cûÉ
eýr who,'axe buriedý alive th h self! y -e e,
posts Pass fhefr dtill aiad:wcarisonlie thatýýWîwe,,,,ahèÏ T-1fbeý amuse , mterýtà.iùè4,'Uvés and diveit6d, listeninghi, the:1non l'abdr: which sa'Ves to'the sttiff fhey, iéýd,

them - (ývith: a f over it And, 'assdon as he cotÊd he sent
Ofls)ý. from Junacy

àfàd suicide. to Winfii fôr ùugh Mrire',for h'
j(john Cànx h 'factor, -of Missabe -,pose,ý#d histruments.and aà

'lion, t e aMtui
For sixý dreary tnoýths,.héRbuse, w one thë exce walied 4ù--ptions. He is patieàtiý lc>àkiùi. àt thý, Daweýù wire evenový; he abolished his life with:a ýazdr, ry,ý,1n ýthýý ýzortfi-West' M- dày, wfib ZL: thirsty lônÈîýg In is, eyes, Aountedeolice barracks'

cloud was btpnning to..9âûheý in'hi bî-af Dawson> a yeýr ago. Theré is otilythe, ànd his. desireto, héâ
his acting

WV1dý ni ry .11 _ r , hit lwas p 9a s .1 .. .:On:16 ýf the result, of that ýwijre..rowelled hhh.',the repi.-ésemtativë,of aý big sýndicate which,
feeds a thousand papèrs inthe,,United SPtès )Yhcn, the ceil of wirè and tbe

-ehd Canada with news, after,ý came up from Winnipeg he, made a co n'the ýha.d;,owhad 1 tÏon with thé Dawson
% "fallen upon,ýhis mind. wire andý.insta1le4 the

From i Mi .siabe gouse str=éiits i 4wýÈce in the fàçtc-kry, Then
flashëd tô -th' thesýou'nder 4ýan its cheêrful clickiq 'and,syndicàtý:.t4e greatest, faké ýi $tory g;

V t4at he listeued, fi1lÎý with deligtt The,,opeËà...t thëý wire, and thï 1 s1ypdi eatý to, 'Was diwas pu 'on kn nge a ieisàrelY',waý- arrd. hé»d theý,qtory fo its bunM paýýeý as, a news gqt mlaiý of itý ýelthotMhý, he ' was of
StQr'yý and the, restztt wà8 ànexddi"s, Ont

_ôn a Map of Canada youý can lÉind with
loi hi,$ new the'forefin r 1 Mi ýsý4ffié ýjace whert,, 'ssalye cloud: iilàde,

Z,ý C=eron's, brain grew largeýJ4ol1S).1 stati in the nbrffi-wesWn e oi1 Il angl ail it& $,bàdq, àarkened 1)jsiýÏnd, The'two,t4 District of Athabasca.' 1Othe'W-fi'te eiciles of ]ýissabe,,HIouse,, for
Thegingle wire-of the Great gcýrth-West- ý whom,'the wéeks dragjzgd oý jikè nuýnthS andem Teledmph, Cotlipany, wluchý' cpnnees' th-e nlQnthl'sem'ed àS-jOtkkýae ye4ý' notie

I0aw,11-ý pn, Ae ii6jated capital' of the' yukolà tlie le-ap, 'ând eere of ý«angý ught inDistri ;vîýdi
cýý the, rest of the worid passes lé

ya'r'd of Missabý-,House.hundre& 4 bal
1WUng 'taU4ýeen its pOksý, t -angi'È ing atd
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No wonder," answcred Anderson, cheer- èxpert prosýectors trained in Canàdian min-
ful Pril nearly bug-house myself." ing schools. They Went over the entire area

One' day , Cameron, sittiug, in his office, of the valley, filled with wonder and amaze-
Seard a message from the manager of the ment at the extraordînary richness of thisUnitedTrèss S ndicate, who sat at a desk new Eldorado. Then hastily staking theïr
iw New -York City, four lhousànd miles. claims, they hurried into Dawson to tell their
away, to Conway the United, Press car- story of treagure b-yond the dreains of
respondent, in Dawson. avarice, the absolute truth of which no one

Conway, U. P., Dawson," the message dQubts. I , would try to describe the wild
ran,, _Whý don't you send us a stoty? Isn't excitement which prevails in Dawson, but I
there anything doing. uý there?ý Gibbs, am joining in the stampede for the new
U. P., Newr Yc>rk.,,, Eldorado. Conway, U. p., Dawson.-

Within hàlf an hour the sounder clicked When he hadsent his story Cameron..,
'£onway's reply. 1 '. 1

closed the key,, lit his pii>e ând left the office..
Gibbs, U. P.,_ New York. Nothing From where he saý in the liext roll Èe coul d

doing of news value. 'Conway,,U. P., Daw- hear the United Press calling'Dawson im-
son." plati but Ille only smiled.

Cameron sprang to his feet, grounded the 'y >
1 %e; ve . gdt a fine story," he said ýW

wire north, and lopened.the key. himself. " Theylve got a. beautiful story,ýHt wants. newà, idoles he?" growled but they're not satisfied. They, wantdetails,
CaMeron. send him a story, details, details! Éut they won't get thenL
-fimn fiim." He'kept the Dawson wire groundéd, andThen he sat down and called GfbbÈý and àt 'lengthý Edmonton told. the U.ý P..
began to send his story. , His senditig was 'lll No Communication with Dawson. Wire
ý,-Ëocky:" and 'pretty bum." Tbis isý his grounded, ..north.' sornewhere." And the

sonnderwas sillent.
U. P." New York. Prospectors - The nee moraing Cam'erçn's fake ýIj ust arri.veý, >in Dawe on, froin Woman RiverIl StOl was printed under five line h=ds,,in a

çauntry.w.ith, an astonishîng tale of treasure thoüsand tnOrIling, papers in the U-nited
rëort' baving found a -fabu-, States a'nàCmàda: A great wave- of eýVýýY, " 'dep'm't oÈ,goldL -Never before in citement swept over the, United Étate and,:

the Yukon Disl Au'tralia, California, the parts of Canada where the papers fedColorado, or, any a the <ther part of the worid Sas bythe U. P, are, distributed. Although
p1dbelen; found,.in ý sucý amazirig abùlldanm,' PaPers sàid editoriaUý that the value Cf pid,Wcky Pro&Pectots statç that the-,whôle, wot9d certainl d

Y epreciate on accol of.the
"the Wprýan River VaRey, which is foriy, plèntidde of ýth mejal, in the.1 new Eldorallonj, land fr 

-ýýnty'in 
Wîdth,.ý 

one

esl Undredthousand ménatarteýf.for D«w-
;iÇfÙty ônéIalf rich réd'..'.gàld, froiýi.ihe son ihatday. Within two days:o
îlrùiF-ibet!ý do,ý.,ti't(5*1e4-rock. ý Four plans of thousand adventurl were, on. r ongthis, enormusly'rich dirtwere w1ashed, out road to the- e,far-way- !CÉeastire-House of Èh

'atd yiëlded one hundred and.fifty IuWes 1
o of>, NOl RýunarÇds of'àÔýrded irzdns. ru5hed

ýthé ýrûSpectors say thatcoarsë goU AIsoý lover the transcontinental r
the surface of valley 'is strewn east. , rom Sati Fraiiëisco, Seattle, Tacoina,
tIIýrWy Výith nuggeb of dgtk gold, ý which lie Portland,, Vaticouver and Victoria hurdreds'

.'Mltover'ed on the grûýnd,,and whrch àféal-w of.steamerý,and sailing vesselsstarttd: noreLcidst re., They, packed into ffie çiý,on wardP4 Packed WÎÏ4 iMPatientPa9eiýl and.
their backs, and on their pack-horses, nu î loaded with PtOvisiôtis, ëlothiàg. ahd M'lher'swëighLing fivè 'thousand ounces, and vaIùedý tol
At Sevmty-five thtýusarîd , dolf M.eacývhiIe thé shadoýw -0à camerowe
_feý()rifeS of ýilclrïtlne,,, whese names are IaIý mip grew M acker, md' twoý dayeý àjter he, .Gunn, Cürly Prattl,=d Shorty hàd tSIIIàPM, aré gent his "fake S ory to the U-.,P.:4
C=adians, frani ýBrjtIgh* CÀJýlurnbia,.:=d am' Bo.al, 'thie rl his. conVïéiioý
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fbe c1ç:Wý e wl Yi. eoqÈ

s afflict ct ' 'th Good Cod l' Conwa
mbia' and W'ith a fiendish one fias been trying t Èwn m 'y reputgloiLdésirez to assassinate his, companions. I âdmire, thjý,1 11 n4iificent n.erve of thé -manthink conduded. the!mad factor, ený thatîtqîYthat it who,wCuýà.be strategic. tc;, slit AtidersoWs throàtl, Twô days later the-,fiest hBoM, of t e slteaTn&snô*,,andspoilhis.litt.le carr e ers arrived -,ying ý the,' stamp'd ai theý",.aéq'uiêsced çheerfully,,btit: as soon as hé û Rîinoùth ofthe Yukb ;ver, and a Yuk n-tould, he'stele awaýy and told 4nderson. steamer from Dawson ýreachc*d1jùaeau 'âtTwerity- filinutes later, Boal, Àndeýson,.and thé same tihie.. So tfie staiçpeders found.

twô fui balf-wéeâ ba:dý the 'et ËPÙ94- thatthe story on the. stxength of ývhiçý- tbey:...hduse ôïf theît lives Oveij>oweýipgýC=mrôn. had le.,come so fWt wasan d týfî'iig.hirnup. Lanýing thé -féW àf,: er gersf É 1 ' 'Thýe 'next mornirg 4derbon au. one en
wisbed, to'go on to -Dawsthë hali-breeds'hameued',fh f

li 4eor. Sg4 ý.turnçd her blaclc bows 'to*ard the' 'southhaired liffle poný-eî.tle a waggon, and and racedret horneward with the many who had".gtaftéd fc.ýr D wson with C=eion n'
return to-their bbrne's'.daysl later, they. reachâ -thie i/Wh .àd,:, d to..

1iý,erêd ý the .1 ic -to t4....Ilorth-Weit 1 Thé next day, af sea,- the steamerýý et.ýà,
9?on théjr-ýý to J)a*sot. jheý inét thé iwiftlY.',through,-. thé 'wattr, led J>ý a'Britisfi

bi.- Ïlé 1. tè1egriýfi. comW ý-who<ý:tÏ'Ù"r' an(l,ýan', Are i'to 112g ý, -er e ftleScý eutéd froni Dâw§orî dç>wn' tke line, -h ng ýhe iÔld t'hein the bitter,:
grOand ttUth ýY arrangements cf- flýtterinz Code-'-'rSM, cry stèa4,er th litold , the about the- côný éap

Un ïff, MateSý7 eâýWtiO# C2Ënleroný had 'niàdë, ýthe,, line-men w0té sýOwéde' d' ki î d
4Wvý du ýto MsÊabe House, and twenty Ing tte code+fiagsý thrOýugh t4ir gýaSsF

they r,ýàched theýpost, the Bd iahbuted'the,.ill'news frora the bridges:tàthé
iýý",ý,,Ëep'rè:septati-ve of tbé 'Vý ý P. ý,wàS_ gQ1dséekersý ivh6 rrO1ýded theAecks.(jý'the bpétatoi, aý Daw§ý>n to SeM h6ý. a -cheerful erffici.y iook.tbe plaé

PtLtion,În the nlibds:of theýadventurtrs. The'
èýër- fo" màjority of them dercided tô ttirn baek, bûýl

Uwsoni ý'w'éta1ôf' 'Was pýüW, afid', i'Mahy 'thère were Who wanted to Contiâüé',
ýcenwàý1 a$kéd thër, journey toý the Yukon country'.

t»a"" ond he six 'eps ýýrughpd'
vtet. lie, 'FA liý" Aïaw, ahewêrýd:, With théSeý'L' 'he 'rest 'the flSt:us- ârojurid and sw W,d thé ýsbut4ý,o1f thé

'w Kt within
wlinfiaute, and vvàe àýrprim, Wàr-Ships ý )t'O-Çyled', 74*k,4,îýi

4Wy 'aboÏ# 4ýy nëe, Ëebîjel' ýËUeUà t'» tëü'ëi, tô,the,ýý
Pthër -stë= î SWfiàgý ýhijW driyîne,ý,
n<

j
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nsummance MI nce
Mortaliiy from consueption tion as compared w'th

1 those of foreign exý:
traction, The-R of tables are presen'ted to -différence in this case..isàornewhat moreour readrrs in the accomeanying niarked -fÉari in mortaIityýA by, race, but ý itcliart, whicb very graphicàlly repre- is sàtiàfar-tOry, to know that
in, the ca,ýe ofin number of othér diseaises:Sent the industria experience o a Crn ent

AnleriCan insurance Compeny> the Pruden- this adverse cômpaisotl is not maintained.
ii4,ý of While the With rçgaý-d to our'table showing the ratéNewark New jâsey.
-figure% are jhé If. statistics coIleýt'ed irr of mortality W'th référence tDsex and medi-résu cal, seleihe Unïted States conditions ïn Canada are étioriJ: ther ý cjfnpanyýs ]keference
Ill' niost.réspets imilar thatihe results' Guide rernarks Itwas. fbrmerl th

bé. c si deréd to, -he oi 'almost equal tice not ýtçý requiré ý a. rbed!4 éxaWmftion ýcd<,
risks for small ýamouhtý: of

apolication. insurance
afteý lati1!ý thé, necema.r.-y ýxpeÈeftcé>..,tremendom si-rn , portance of the study thýe , accumupracticie. was changed ý to meet: chof ÇômU1-nýtibrÈ from 'the. insirancé toîm- an

pànyýS The i#dùàtrîal, Mediçai ý e,st-andpcn4rit wilItte. liettér realized fmm inàýjoù11s sufficient fàr«all pr#iicàtfrotn ý. lit Pt, ôses,",:theý,,statemetit that morie deaths occur in, a bUý, 6ý.. q=se,. i is not,Snsumption than frùmýany offier. sCientifi...
c as thé hiedical, exarbiýýation f oyý_

T-heé, aýiî à nûmber ôfý causes both dinàry.1.fisksý in Wh' h 1ic a - arger,1iaý,and.<arfificjaI, wfÉich affeci the death-
rate ý rp iiivolved.." referenec to thef m this dMèasè'fàýoýàb1y'ôr the Èe- Chart oi 8- in this éa,ýe coliipay,2ýtively IittjýOne yerversé. y jniportant diffèrcýcè',wjfj rîèý,d io;J'a sex, but a signiffi,t d or occupation.. W..è réfer d briégy, tô cant 'eýcenf,!
this eubj e P e betweenèxannned and: ttù,ct fil ýa fév.Mërý,àt4 examined risk,,ý,,,

ýj a#d MaY ave, Otc te inàke.: ref tele apPearing
Cons=ptîoný inortali Per

are i> 
rate-

ýrÉeËt ais anunil*,b, ôt i i«à!fyý: livés at'rislý," â0,ý7s,,.an pari-',,.4ývëry,ý iibýortAntoâebeing dif- ýs .on betweeli two Ëvýý .. ng
yeà,t peri

s«.' -A tefýerence"tothe Cý wili, and 1 -The Wtter p96-19Q0-ý ' ý rehow, tbai -biêt*eén_, ages d ý*iII ljetà, seeh to 's qw &:îèrêgý44 tnuMbet h in mp > itof u1ales dyiýg il 'f talii cône;ý yPption nsn=ýtIî f 3 Pe 1Èék ô on o, bent
einal e'il

'Perm- age ofi regar te 4èatýS fir.st. year of
eý ePr =àrjýà thât the cOnsumptio anà fron'iiii other causéé

4srý eà, isý Éhows clearly the alarmink prôpo1býn1ýeaths reg-41tin'g roin the ýahovemenfioned
The distinctionof sex,.fias' ùt'biýý

thé, nà,ýè4 1 Made., With re$rard to fhis tà:ble;,'the ke'!ýmdr, îd e mqetglity ý4
lte,, dur th first,ýyear, of, ï

th aýcîdents <and the largest,_
1,eom Ïs saià ýPËQportion.' Amýng feitjàk' _,;Pneum(>n04 ýý4 4ý4ý -and tÙbý__rCWDSis L Awe prýàcij)à1 icatisà

18 of deaffi,'aý *Îe ý ôd Îd'it' d=tîiii
tioài inter

ând, prývés the ývz ite' an4 effeçtý.,ôf

W' ift t1v caý
aýC

yearg ýf' polick dùmnov, in the
îr

ý'J
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lÉâàiàritè or ýLukùý and riiàther, týoý thU t4 éhildrený shoüld

RE other day éhiere carne tô our notice have thé: best they Could"ffive thým; that theY:
should do w .hat ý other "e4le's- -chlldýeil did

T _ the ý4se of' a' man who vIlIras. killed 'P

in an de and khose.fatherstccidýÈt 1eaviný behind him a M that, as the fàihcý: ýùt it,,:they shoüld !IÉ laçk
''five, silauli ýhildrI without -a shigl.e, écnt.'to

their existence. 4or nothing.,
The idéà w as ail& right. iAt. il seeméd,

Theman was in the-best of health and
earnine ù.ad wages. He, had. 'been 2,Pu-, Sb w ihile the father was, alive and d1«8;w1ng,ý

ýýgés regulatly.. But nÉjI prç)visl' had'
pr.iý>ached on the rpàtterýý of insutaûëé bitt,.h.ê !4jSý e, 1 1 1'ý ý 11, ý

been.znadengaiesithepossibilityofhis eing
VI-a$ SIt') âtronk that'-he. felt tharàothýng'coùid .. : : ... , 11,I... . 1. - ù y, and, ýyith hifpcut c« frý ih4s, îan à thehapp,ýâ,to him. HiswagTs wou ch. .
of his wife ând faxn'ilv 4uld:-Iie ï6rou iil àèe tô, reear supply: -of, inijriýy wàa, kýet 'è

imsýeli'fhat thè'y làtked forl.Êbthiiip'*. a=ly P
Yet a vetý S art time.. after.h xpreýsed li; is all'vèry *)o a niCe, Otisle

goàd &es àiid.',enjôy the déficacies
aî-4 hiffi CIC iý 1 :.

i,-çÀýnfidence, a> Sérýoùà accidéfit 1 ''0 'l
wa$ sen 1Uanffled:toth6hô,ý of thé s' _64t,ýi mot, yCýu Ca# Orà, it.

-àfter a féw ýou'rsî of agon ýbe'SucCt1mbFà ', 1§ a1ýoRood to Itivate
if e ren mourn. PaÙ011i. th be entert"bis itijurilles. His w nd chilà as they, éqýne h eup 49ord:dence. :. '.bis tois and his irrýprovî alè

To-the wifé, on whorn thé he-avy burden.
fiifs, there -Cortes home thlé(thought But beloré yOu éil tlvàtq ftile, taes d aý
easily tbty coffid have hxd insurâffiSl .:sême ý Oîth le, beautifU4, thç# is ýi mÀý>rý j7ýcI

âd Sion agair thàt "pil atwtiý,1-iL
"-e, PMVI isé, any SUç4ý eciderît. For

Wgr Or âny, éther selricus 11111ess,
ýSpe bef «Ie s

le %hý #I [ was alivethey had nàt .ýdm got appeeýieI hunger,, që5 not, cover
jhi Y,'éliiidreTi nor a M T

ýtheLner 0 life hut, àiSO, t ýýCep war OpfgrM, , , ý rvçnng . 1 -il ý
wi thQeý 1éver-ý their heads.

th they 411, ýW *nk,,soat theL jmý' The natural,,end SenSýýw drder, i

qf Oýbject, ' à te vi& the necessjties firýý, ààýItq provide fôfýý
't le ".P0 ey 1 'agm

Pti#9 h th= -ahead' Ailittlekài,,éxpémive, 41

3
es "aiteaey -ue4, the w4éle «Ithe huý- btit wi'n 5,ý

t«ýk and,,, Éood7
IY, îw plai

It w«e tô blé ancein case OfýaCcidâtàl'
ëntnËes juste the neçes -

d"üot eê
Çâuld'týey tut,, th iý, T

Î ' e:k penses a114,14akt ét O'X-' Ïià" kn
îIé ýacCOmtI, or whiel w4y tol

14e
ok lhe 1 file

-là e7

V
It 'I'ffi vi*

0z

ýý,înÈi 4à
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ÇANADIAN STU R ILS 283,

ing where to get bread and shelter and trouble, makes thé whole thing dôubly bitter.
çIothirgi, Týhe case.,ïs a piteous. one.

It makei§ it all the harder to bear:that they Yet-in hundréds and: thousands of homes
have. been used to very good living aný now to-day the: vlerY same risk is being run by,
must bè content if they caý gei a living at all,' fond but thoughtlesS parents.

From the puif sorne relative or friend will be gôod Ipit preâchers are pointîng tô
enough to take one of the children, and an- ecessity, while progressive
other, anothèr One, while mother must journals are everywhere giving the subject
strWýçrle alohg, toiling for bread for'all that mOre $Pace. The agent ý is. doing his mis-
is feft of her brokei ary woýk. And,,in $pite'of alL this -Iad

-i home her children' sion
vocacy, and in.spite ofjtýhe cases ofdeWwjýaý:'

objects of éhàrity', and perhaps not too tion. and penury, similar, to the One men-kindly treated by the children (;f the family ti ed 'of which
:ioto strànger has been everY,' wmmuhity ýresentÉ.

which the . little,
? la member, myýàds of hýmes; aire stiù.unýrO-ý,ado ýted. To','the mother' it is far, from a tectéd. yo rs ? Thenarra ge a .oncep1easan'tý thn IFght that lier de.ar ones may be to place it of dan*ger. cut'off sûmle. loithe ltixuriesj, some of, the- thin4s not. àbg6ý

Th ittle savingepréach that a 1 lutely essentialý and nia e Drovisjon 'or trW.,
àrid prüdèbce'.,would have secured aninstir- suÉgince, which ranks as one O'f the,
ançe poýýcy.whirJýi, would have sparedal! this df all.necessÏties.

CANADIAN ST]ýEL. RAILS 4
ME subject àf, gýçàtest interest. in, the. anÜouneed in gie Ça 'ada (7aizette, Rà

..Cànadi4n indtistYial wôr1d Ïs thé steel àctu4l'IY. £Qntfýaèted for abroiad pfiof: to twg
i9stie. IIC>W, imýortant it is fioir the date are ex , émPt, if ùùported into Qinada n-pt

ç'Çý# 'that her ces in 'irien 14ter éjiîý koy.;
ntry: natural, resour iotn,. 190,4, andzactùà1ly:1aid1,ý

ù14,be develûped'and 
marýufaý--ýrled 

çýii..fhë 
in. Cang

_,pres Ot îater than FeW
I& patent Éàlve Made' a- study of-, 28th, If thé niatéri-al wère Càýàdi

'of the.,ý.ô ''.M
Our progrosE Oe g(>vemýý ilis. mmuf acturer

mFnts ý'ha,ýe noe thjs need-, The, ild'bàve'thé a&antàgt.ôf tÉe''following-$1,00 bôU, aný duôntgrio, Governufent ýayà à boixntý of ties
Pei ion ý on pig tron made fýýQm Ômariô bàunty Oin ýi9 imn rnade frorn ore>',

elted ý i the'' provftict né ýDoknitiOn,, mined and smelte in tfit prô
r 

in 0 yince
vetnnxéný pays, a,, ity, 2 '!)Om i n boupty on- pig iiiiti îriý4è fràrn Can

_,adianore, for tbipig iron Made ýin -Mau frW b6ùnýypamihiqý>,n
f n ma4e>liti Cali-

ada, rffiis ymr 2 25',
Ofe. b'ý,ýteeÎ "2

t lue, C, et ýat. present thý Soo ýsjeel mi Is ue not
tory v'aUé 'tý age'of all th,a' O'f 

get 'the
10 1ý, ý Uli 4ýàmt

becajase tbey h&ve to use
that râà'w ëf flié tm -wee being, è < The ore -ayàilaýële in canada, àt,ý,

à -1 ý"tJyé, ord*iiài wMZ', týe d-àviernor- W manager proraisleà io able t,ý pri
lsevon:. it frêm',their own,

TheY can, how by ýhe, $ý-,cO,'
duty whichh",be'en,,put in forte, Moreover,

exp" ýhe umping. -clàuse. will' proivideâý t- a4dýti 'tiOjý. Recënt, reports ýhow
ro =1, protec

_ýh9t ihë,,Aimdcaflý bave been düniping,
Z ty, was'Op', eaiý& in 'theie cwir àiýrket i
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$28,oo per ton. They have been repo These -.ýýre the: two great competitors of:
be < sle ing, these in Canada frord $ig.5ç) to iffit Canadi acturer. The Cana lan
ý22ý.qeý1 ii, mton. . Under tfie -, antiýdumjxng steef makers no'w. for the first Éme h-1ývc
çlausè,, those sold eVen at $22.00 would be amlle protection. Cati th e-Y meet the.de
iubject to an àdditiohal duty-of mands of ourvastly expanding market?

At present -the Soo mills using 25 per There.scems no reason 1 to dàubt th
Present im 

at they
an diani ore, , secure the i6llowildg ad-cený. a can. portafions amotint to about

:và t over Americans-, igoood tons per year.
e, Sôo plant alone has at pýesent a. maxi-

ý2s% of $IM. per ton Qntario bounty ah pig
ir«n from Ontario ore ...... .25 1nýhi apacity 'of i5oolop tonsa, year,, and

2:57.'0f$2ý1S per ton Dùmýpidn bounty on, the àteel works at S dney 1'ýT.S. which arè
iron frorn DoMinýion'ore ........... . t6 bý in operatioh in a, f ew months, ý can. -pro275X Qf $i 5o ýe ton Domini -on bdunty en, pigfre P r -ar Theiron fjegn ore,. duce' anothe iSoow ton.s-per yé

1ý:,Bùunty per ion on steefingQts n1àde in Can da - ý2-125 300,000'tons.of the two plantsWill More than -
satMy the 'presént deýaand, and, shoul

$4ii8g
D Pq ton.. ........ 44ý ...... ........ 7-00 ýde'ànd be greatly increased inresponse to

E4àpingý àùty ............................... the railway buildinÉ arising out Of ý our

In cbulit. expan the pro#ction cm be
9reaflý octendeà alslà.

creat, BritâÏli Will -have Îhe advanýage Qi The iii=ense benéfit, to the couiltty ýVil1

the, tlitisb iýçferejàii4l tariff.î be apparent to le' au àài m

"SS M

THE NEW BUSIN.!ý A
ý;eRAT1QN Mo é and ý.we shâll He:is.aù earuest s.appýrtër of',kinds, of '.edu-

in V;àin ýàý È the 'r whi imin ïa e ýpractýéàl
Pr, y look ceion ich have' no, ed, t

""Very.,suRessftil fýr-fhe àld type_,'Oî blpàringïý as is'àhown in his desir'e ýîo1e1pthe

bùszlnes"s man. Many of dnir: Qmt millienr fine ârtg 1ý théthited States. Ile roba'bl y
't idiow OW tg 0 ayrès 1ècaýne rich wi , É ýup1« ràilw'thout the use of im- doesn

The 19ýýatý 1btfýi"es mgn. 0 t eý
l"fityl, 1JY Obtàiiing a,- hin,,iàelf.

nletho& L 0 .sthe, ap .-Wstrong in -1aýger -mýs thanleiart with f Malf futi

b4siness, ând thà tlie hâ,turai re4(ýftces:4. Ilis ýw41eessor. H,ý'1ýust understand meii,,ý:,_ý-.:.,ý

t e, t0untry and the 1ack of howlo sehmct thérn;ý how tt, play upon thew'

t TeSÈ There aré tc-day many who have. how'tô let them albné;ý illemust umerstand,

m Millions by. the usc,ýof ifo other -talents '9énewýeçono=c and, ancial, cdridi

n those which aý,je a', ýman ý to zônýjuct ods,ýf thý sinaR shëk7keepe vnSh,0ýPLSJj Ce8Sftfflyý but tân àÀdi om ýre not. -serve him. '14r,' A=cýtr,, whcý built ii

paw ech that, exceptional' surces9ý in busi- a ýréat butchèr businesý5'iukd té go to W

will, only follow e:eeptional abil at eight o'clQck his
witÉ tais -chàrq' Y' *f n more work,",.

;'e dolthë saiiie, in ýorder',,'ýta' g"e'''i
ýoý,

aüd'he or selfVI 
- ', 1 ý bini àt theheàd of antolwi s spimies is pas "I''4r withitý 4ýyeryL kàb-ýý,t àt, Whatcver

Prise,'must be faziýik h

xa àne rý,q n yýa iutce5sfül ý0frËaîe understanding, 'tàste'

w temer zes or.r éiKý1jýïý 'ýhàt-,

ýwPrk of âe ont ô,f hio'.nien,' 11en'ce aîW, iÏ îe ýdViý" " îý étrý" -àkftW,'-, à-d- so
dýeâ ýbèý ndýtýgý*L of buý 6éýs -,ý-beeA' "d

4w 4tlîilïgt" the dietrùgt M' the îdea of nàrrowilesg iut, ýfomërly_ ýn

le ucai nied it. jmýite,ý'1à ýt ïéýMi
=y hîghe

;the ý1'0 0 1 njýjZ

î
éi1
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]Ba'nff, the,:Bea fiful.
Pine-woods and a broad-spreading valley

aurrounded by fine Mountains am the char-
acteriatice that have gained for Ban,,.ff,.
'beautifut as are -the other resorts in thé
Canadian Rockles, many enthugiastie, de-
vows. Il has ,*,woeld-widaTeputation and
1draws itz ýo. many lands, delight-
ing thern with thewondedlàl variety of its
Ocen Y ed eet choice ai attrSCtiOnJý
it ofZM ni d,,,erse Castes.

The whole place centres round the Can.
Adian Pacifio B&ilway hoteL It io delight-
fully aituated'a Mile and a half, irom th
Jine, and is auËplied with eveýythjng Co, add
to tâe conÎfort'of it« guests. On every band
are *oodii of pine, and the road from,,the
Village leade îor ýha1f a, mille

fSe hotci ed. ght
Meandor in 1 diffl-

tionsand the visitoemaywander 41
on eýxid ozi, tilllie finds hiffiseif fà

the villey Of the 8 itsOlf
210êt hidden by the woo a &long
ita banke.

JusÉ be1qcý th. ý h'ti Ja th
junetion of the Spray and ' the
130-W and the fans ci the'l.itter

istreaiýi.' Here'the river, Bome Bow R.Ivzu VATLBY
fiftY_ Yaràs wide, takes a plunge

the end of a finq rapid.. Cascade io peThaps, a better parne for it.than wat" Il, but within it, lmite wý.-Ïh67wa a 11[ne jUry àdýitfj oà, je djSCfàýtj b Tfl ÔÜ'th hOight,« above OtProin be terr" of the libtýoi àSplendid view may be obtaià ed down thé B." VIIIY te gûlax bulwarks
ý. l cf the Faî'rholme P+nge. ybe

river la riglit bt1ýw the eye, and 'ai iÉ ýuW its, -way bet,ýeen MýS. pýùndle and Tunnel and, t'lien acrou tue 1 -
ite precieion Bfwms almest E6ýfifii3iàL Ità waters ate emeraJd eeézi, amd oontzyst Weil wifà the
' it , àlay batkFe , kud the dark fotmW[ àpruce that niýTks its cônrW

A stiR IwItter vie* Moq LË obtaînfid from the suninlit and gides of.,Tunnél Mt., cascade audAundle risè un
4ther kde and shut the vallçy in but "Weelà thOM, ËtwuÎè the lower hoi tzf Tunnelandcomm ndà âý1 btiý1e-pAtV"ds'to the ýmmmýpirIoect in eveýv itrection, A-gm t, and the parria roikd to Lake

r j4lo cbýra1 in tbg Canadien National P&rk pà,%m è
haë firat one then another vâsta ýj5preaIa befQiýO hi-- ou4d. it,. and the visitoIrp as he goes,,

Te Minnelwanka is only one of the, Chëà-milbg Vie-jRr,3uLna-Bae, and, the v&Uey' May be explored in manr,
dîie6t1ona in tg nerriage and pair. A tA41 ýhO 8taýte dauy bolù tbe, hotel and th, d'j'e
lowlandsy *ith Randle, CooçoÂe.and thô,ýàirholme. .jýiej thwugk the woùdu

pl" tiug selvu from over ne* ipints èf viçw, -t',

For thom w1io ridý still other excunioffl are apen. on Sùphar ML ht biÉl a the liotel à twitebbaek
ý1 six Milw long hm be6n ont tô the observatoq at the t<)P. It = throue.8 Wood I;hîbh Opene ýtut
every nolw and thon aàd rýeVeâj$Lthe BcýW runuing thotiAands Of feet belo'w, Or shOwei thé Valley of t4e Spray"
with the Twin Peak, ât its end £md the inew -covered MaMid of MC 4o 'nibine VWbIs twenty rnilS.

'aWAY, Ag the, Iiigher grodiitîd is re"h«l, ibe spruce diminiblies in size and the. jindetbrtL8h is f(>rmed of mtuntigd,'-,:trou thât cri Iplw« g ààlj;ht'be pf forcot,,iîize. 'ffere and there an 0ý aWdý and the "8, le,
t-0010red 

wild 
go-wers, 

V 
. ý.

SillPhur Mt. ta es ita nath e frop ý MediDin&l, hot
ýrin98 found in axiatùral buin fér up its 411fit,14,

watezýýS laid ou t'O the liotel iiiid un exce len
&VOMming bath rovided, where tbése-with rheýi-
nititisin and ki2z àffýwtiôns May bathe.

But tbough the invalid ieriot.unkuo*n
it is very 4rfr= being mi6tely a b"Jth resort.
The hearty làiighter thlit is henr4 in itiü evenoug the Ooriidort et the lwte,4 "--ehai eerful ýa
that paueïï b4olle itnck&ckliug log-Urey the ruwl
>rti(e that istWy'fQrth day by day on distant"

lm tionm'or foir gou and tBnnln,
in truth a delightful

rezbrt, Whüre îf the =y fùld relief froin,
bis paîniýk,' the athlete wia ù1se have tnuch.. to.
i nterleet him, hiid ple of èver tutel and a

"Ves
(fid &ir and varied ýmiiRementq»ý
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P71, recorde, and t1w #anspopegF, *heAý and ole Týjuiticw1É% garp _rUtioù
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s£ the hoad of the Gvea0Àkeý ýïb oàe
1w tbý
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